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PREEACE
This publication is a listing of all Mu.ticipal luclges in tlrc state
of South Carolina uthich has bien'compilel a6 an aid- to these ludges.
Tlte formatting setup is the sante as that used in the Quide far-
AwisAi*csbecau"se of its simplicity. We do, hozoeoer, encourage
suglgestions for intproitements in oriler to nake it a workable
directory for eaeryone.
Atl infornation has been set up alphabetically, first by .the nn ne
of the connty with the county code, follouted by the, nanrc of eaclt
ihitge in thai respectioe couity. Howeoe1 unl{ke the GtdileJor-
'M&isttstcs, Court Aclministiation does not assrgn a iudge code for
Muhicipal ludXes, tlrcrefore, each iuclge is listcil in alphabetical ordet
f otl out bil A V n{s atldres i (s), pho ne' numb ers uh er e .h e c a n b e I o c at e rI
"either at his place of business (if seraing patt-time), iudicial officc or
home, succeided by'trial hours andlor office hours, if any.
As the htrnoaer is so great with Municipal f udges, it is a
continuous challenge to kiep tlis information accurate from week to
week. Please be palient. We ask for your cooperation in ntaintatning
an dccurate Cuide as our main gdal is to supqilv you zaith a useful
tool, and without ittput from you, this will be oirtually impossible.
We ask for you to notifi us of changes, omissions, resignatiotts,
additions, etc,
The lecal staff at tlrc South Carolina Criminal fustice Acadenq
uould likito th;ik the Municipal luclses, Court Adninistration, and
Elizabeth McDermott who has'colfectid, assembled and finalized all
information for publication. A, special thanks to eaeryoile ina-oloed
fdr their effohs required for thc dssemblage of our second publicatiott
'of the Guiile for Municiial ludgee.
/EAAINE R, HERTZOGAttontev
I udicial T r ainin g t o rt rdin a to rCriminnl fustice Ac ademq
Dtcentber,l-989
ALPHABETICAL LISTINO OF THE
MUNICIPAL JUDGES ()F THE
STATE OF SOUTH CAFOLINA
FoR 1989 
- 
1990
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Allen, Annetta
Allen, Charlee
Allieon, JacL !t.
Andersom, Dlane R. .....
Anderson, Ilorcas ..;..
Anderson, ttillian C. (Jr. )
Ard, Johnny I{. .....
lt)r,
Ball, Dallas D.
Barnes, Gary !1.
Barrs, Carl V. (Sr.)
Bartlett, Stephen S.
Baetin, t{tt-l-ian P. (III)
Baughman, lturray
Baxley, Charles B.
Bean, t{tll-ian S.
8e11, Eolcombe !t. (.fr.1
Bennett, J. E.
Bevil, Lester F.
Blackston, John L.
Blaclcrvell, Charles W.
Bodiford' E. F.nnis
Boland, Julian
Boone, Slnkler R.
Borllng, Pamela
Boyles, Richarduv, Lv  r A4vlJgru
Braswell, James R.
Bridwell, Mary G.
Broome, Thomas I.
Brown, Calep J.
Brown, Cartrel-l A.
Brorn, Jotm Paul
Brown, Rita l{.
Bryant, J. Carrol
Buchanam, Willian J.
Buckner, J. Ralph
Burnett, Shirley
Bush, Vernice A.
Byrd, John F. (fr. )
Calhorm, James R.
Calmes, Jsme6 D. (fff;
Calvert, Josephine .-
Cameronr Susie
Carrn, Jack P.
Cantley, R. D. (.fr. )
41
17
22
50
35
48
90
3L
9
13
78
9L
77
73
73
41
5
s9
4L
23
50
66
42
73
2
62
85
42
42
33
30
42
26
34
43
90
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Cantrell' lf . R.
CarnlchaeL, Charlee F. ""..o".."""'o"o"'Carrollr John .."""".."".."
Cassell-, J. Edward (Sr.)... ""' ""'
Causey, DanieL B. (III) " ' "
Cauthen, Coke S.
Chalnan, Terrell S. """"
Cheatham, Charlotte """"""'
Cheslakr Brenda ..; .,. ' .. " "
Cheyming, Richard tf - (III) -.... " " .-
Chiles, Charles E.
Clark, t{illian A.
Clary, Ben L. .."' o""""
Cobb' Retha C. """"
Code, Merl F.
Coleman, Luci ltl.
Colline, Ted C. ""' """'
Copelandt James l'I. .'... "'""""""""""'
Corbett' Olin T. "t"
Corley, MarY B.
Covington, FoYe J. 'r"'
Cranfordr Tanara .."' ".-"""..""
Cnmrine, Jobn D.
Crmningham, Robert C- ""' ""e '
D
Davis, James A. ....... o.. ...... r............... 59
Davis, James E. 1
Davis, l"ff"t"on !I. ..... ""' "' 26
Davis, xatnleen W. ..... ................... 48
Davison, !t. D. " " '
Deneen, Eenry L. ..... """ ""' 62
Ilespories, llnn a. ........................ 92
Dickerson, Enoch """""""' """ L7
ni-or., [arold C. .."' 1
Oixon, t{illian R. """"" "" 10
Dodson, WeYmon ""' "' 43
Dosterr Robert !1. ....r....' ""' 56
IhrBose, tf. James """ 29
Ihrkes, Regina "": 74
Duncan, Michael N. " " 85
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69
30
53
78
29
78
29
33
43
62
9L
2l+
22
7l
43
36
50
s9
2
84
73
78
L7
34
56
54
79
62
E1lis, DarLene
Elmore' George
Englishr James
Epting, JosePh
f,yatt
tt.
E.
u.
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6
44
10
86
31
36
81
4l+
31
56
47
57
7T
48
66
89
63
89
24
1l_
36
44
66
74
45
37
T7
86
24
48
50
88
37
81
74
45
51
74
13
84
66
6
45
54
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Fagan, E. Burtell ... .....
Fennell, Eardy (Jr.) .....
Fieher, Adan (Jr.) ....
Florera, Earry T. (Sr.)
Fortune' Joh l{.
Framptont Jotm G.
Frieeon, Ulyesee .... - - -. -.
Furr, Aon L. .......
Gabrels, Carol-Yn A.
Gardner, Lena M.
Gardner, firomas J. (Jr. )
Garrett' Btlly J. (Jr.)
Gates, Doris B.
Gerrard, BectY l{.
GoodrLnt J. L.
Goodyearr J. Erran
Goree, JanLe G.
Green, Richard A. ....... -............
Gregoryr Arthur M.
GrLffin' tfarrerr B.
Grlmeley, James (III)
Grineley' Sandra M.
Grose, Baety o. (Jr.)
E
8a11, G\renDolyn
Eallnan, Icon C. (Jr. )
f,allman, Mlchael O.
Eardee, Wilson C.
Earper, Jeanette !1.
HarrLsom, t{. D. (Jr.)
f,artzell' George I{.
Eendersonr ItlarY F.
Eendrict' AndY E.
Eerbertt Mary K.
Eenitt, CharLene D.
8i11, Earold C
8i11, I. Fox
Eogan, Carla T.
Eold, John T.
Eolmes' Allan T
Eood, Diane
Eorner D. Bruce ...
Eubbard, l{ilLian L. (Jr. )
Eughes, Walter Michael
f,unter, RandolPh tf.
EJman, Willian R.
-111-
Jackson, Ilebra L-
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38
63
88
18
81
37
33
92
34
13
49
37
23
68
27
14
6
38
18
51
L4
92
79
70
51
89
24
14
26
10
40
90
15
18
7
40
25
92
James, MelodY L.
Jefferson, Willie ll.
Jefferson{hetsell' R. AudreY "
Jenkins, Lincoln C- (fff;
Jernigan, RodneY C. (Jr.)
Johnson, A. T. (Jr. )
Jotmson, Arthur D.
Johnson, FaYe J.
Johnson, Shirl-eY L.
Johnson, Virgin (Sr.)
Jones, Carol1m. J. ".-' ""'
Jones, GradY
Jones, James E. .r.'.
Jones, Marvin C-
K
Kauser, Janson A- ""'
Kay, Willian P. (Sr-1
Kirby, Cecil
Kulp, TimothY C.
L
Lambe, D. C. .."".."""'
Landis, JacL
Langford' Jobn -
lawrence, C. E. " " '
Leonhardt, Ronald
tester, Richard E.
Lipsey, Frank D-
Lisenby, Barbara A.
Louthiam, Landon M. (Jr. )
Lowder, R. H. "l'IickeY"
McAlister, Lonnie E.
McCall, W. Barry ...
McColloughn I'lillian B.
llcElveen, StePhen R- (Sr. )
McFarland, Arthur C. "".-'
l,IcKay, Raynond S-
DtcKenzie, Howard
Itfcl;rin. Glenn -
HrHelrirlt r (lr;rrlY lr.
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22
34
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L1
15
7
68
47
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ltartin, Luciue T. ... -. 63
llatheson, Joh . -. 23
l,Iattieon, Kennethlt. ..---- 7
llaurer, !le1 . .. .. . 81
ltaye, Patey V. ... 54
Uendelsohn, Joeeph S. ...... 19
Merck, Iewis J. .... a 79
Miller, J. Ihrpre ... .. - 68
ltinor, Thonae B. ...... 69
Molmy, llicbael A.
ltoore, E. T. ... o. 10
lloore, J. Vern<rn
lfoore, M. r.ene 7I
ltoorer, Charlle C. .. ....... '.......... .. . . 31ltorse, I,ee A. ..... .... 88
l,ftmdy, Steven E. 1
llunicipal Association of S.C. ... 83
lturdoct, J. L. (Jr. ) 29 and 38
Murphy, lbomas P. 2
ltyrick, t{illian E. (III) 5
lI
Nicholsoo, George S. (.fr.; ..... ... .. . 63a.aaaa
Norrie, t{. E. .... 16
O'Donnel-l, Robertt
O'Neill, Dennis E.(hrene, tf. Robert (Jr.) ...
P
Padgett, Casper E. (Sr.)
Page, ltary Alice S.
Parsoo-Starlres t Eazel
Partridger lf. Frenk (lr.) ...
Pattersonr Earold D.
Peake, Bobby R.
Pearson, !1. ltaul-din ...
Peterso,n, Carl E.
Platt, Iewin K. (.fr.1
Potter, Earold G.
Powers, I}eltoo W.
Pracht, Joseph M.
Pruitt, Bobby M.
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Query, O. GradY
B
Ragsdale, Wil-1ian B.
Rakowsky' Jobn R-
Rawl, l'larie C.
Rayfield, Paul R- """"
Reasonover, Carl R-
Re'uelise, M. Victor
Rhinehardt, George (III)
Rivers, f,arry I. (Jr-) ""'
Robertson, Eric R. ""' """""
Robinett, G. C. (Jr.)
Rogers, Douglas R. 'd"'
Rogers, Laura E.
Rudnick, Morris
Rrrsh, James L.
Salley, RonaLd !l-
Sanders, Walter (lr-)
Siavedge, O. Eugene -..
Shaw, Gail H.
Shealy, KirbY D. (Jr. )
Shockley' LeRoY
Sitt trons, Rita A.
Simons, Charles E- (fff.t ...''
Simpson, Gordon T. 'o""""""""'
Simpson, NancY
Snall, Veronica G-
Snith, David N.
Snith, Earmie J.
Smith, Ieonard E. " " '
Smoak, r. A. (rrr) """"'
Snyder, MarY Ann
Soares, Patricia L-
Sojourner, David C.
Sowell, Eelen P.
Sparks, E. G. ""'
Spears, James C-
Spells, Benjamin F-
Sprott, $. Thomas (Jr-)
Stith, Louis P.
Stoudemire, Julian L.
20
7
64
53
25
55
20
93
80
57
82
67
87
2
75
75
49
2l
3
1
3
2L
27
70
87
27
46
27
32
57
80
87
75
35
2L
72
l+6
82
64
11
3
Sutherland' AmY
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Taylor, Eenry E.
Tbmae, Joseph (Sr.)
frompeon, Gerald L.
Ttromy, George A.
Todd, tfalter B.
64
61
75
38
82
46
80
60
L2
60
64
Trapp, Ponja
Trotter, Llnda
Tucker, Glynda L.
Tupper, Ralph E. ... r.
Turner, J. l,lichael ... .....
Turner, !t. L. ..:..
II
Ulmer, Jamee K. (III)
Ulmer, Jeanne l{.
Veins, Joe
U
l{ard, James D.
l{ard, Keoneth O.
l{ardlav, Vlvian
tfeete, Belton E. (III)
I{eir, William
l{eiee, Richard
I{eet, I}onald R. ..... .....
tfhiteside, J. V. .....
Whitesides, Robert {. ..a..
lfi1e, Jeffrey D. ..... .....
tlillians, Kenneth l{.
Willianson, Calvin E.
l{inburn, tlillian C.
Witherspoon' David .8.
l{omble, I{. E. (.fr.1
Toods, Eddie A.
DD.
A.
76
16
T2
l{right, Eelen S.
Wyndhan, Ted B.
65
51
80
28
4
49
57
76
39
60
52
58
8
25
52
83
90
67
47
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ABBEV'LLE COUNTY .01
Judge Jamee E. Davier Jr. =
Abbeville MuniciPaL Court
106 South Main Street
Abbevlller South Carolina 29620
Mailing Address: SAI'IE
Office | 459-2L33
Home 459-2669
Trial Hours: MondaY, S:00 a.m.
ThursdaY' 4:00 P.m.
Judge llarold C. Dixon -
llunicipal Judge and llagistrate
Calhotn Falls MuniciPal Court
Poet Office Box 414
Calhoun Fallsr South Carolina 29628
Mailing Address: SAIvtE
Office: 447-8502 or 447-821'4
Home: 447-8060
Office Hours: Monday through Friday, 9:00 a'm' - 5:00 p'm'
SaturdaY, 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 P'm'
Trial llours: Monday through Friday, 3:00 p'm' - 5:00 p'm'
SaturdaY, 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 P'm'
Judge Steven E. MundY x
AbbeviLte MuniclPal Court
Pcst Office Box 1067
Abbevil-le, South Carolina 29620
Mail-ing Address: SAIVIE
Offlce. 459-2133 or 459-5045
Home: 459-9849
Trial Hours: Monttay, 8:00 a.m. - 9:00 a'n'
Fri'tay,4:00 P.m. - 5:00 P.m.
Judge Gordon W. Si,mPson -
ltunicipal Judge artd Magistrate
Due West MuniciPal Court
Post Office Box 132
Donalds, South Calolina 29638
Mailing Address: SAME
0fflce. 379-2385
Home: 379-2459
Office Hours: Tursdaysr 2:0{) p.m. until
Trial Hours: SAJIE
-1-
AIKEN COUNTV - 02
Judge J. Carrol- BrYant -
Wagener MurriciPal Court
Wagerrer Town Hall
Park Street
Wagener, South Carolina 29164
I"tailing Address: Post Of f ice Box 496
Aiken, SC 29802
0ffice z 564-34L2
Business z 649-463I
Home: 648-8263
01 fice Hours: Scheduled as needed'
Tcial Hours: Court is usually held on the
lst Tuesday after the lst MondaY
of each month beginning aE 7230 p'm.
Judge 01in T. Corbett +
Municipal Judge and Magistrate
Salley MuniciPal Court
Post Office Box 422
Salley, South Carolina 29137
Mail-ing Address: SAME
Home/Office: 258-3118
0ffice Hours: Monday through Friday'
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 P'm'
Judge Thomas P. MurPhY -
North Augusta MuniciPal Courl:
400 East Buena Vista Avenue
Post Office Box 6400
North Augusta, South Carolin r 2984I
Mailing Address: Post Offic: Box 6127
N. Augusta, SC 29841
0ffice z 279-8262 or 279-88111
Home: 279-5926
Office Hours: Monday through Friday,
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 P'm'
Trial Hours: Tuesday and Thursdayn 8:00 a'm'
Judge Morris Rudnick -
Jackson MuniciPal Court
Post Office Box 386
Jackson, South Carolina 29831
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 544
Aiken, SC 29892
Office z 648-2565
Home: 649-5767
Office Hours: No SPecific Time
Trial Hours: 2nd Wednesday, 12:00 P'm'- 3:00 p'm'
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AIKEN COUNTY (contlnued) :
Judge Gall H. Shaw -
ltrmicipal Judge and Dtagistrate
New Ellenton MuniciPal Court
200 Main Street
New Ellenton, South Carolirra 29809
Malllng Address: Poet Off ;i-ce Box 479
New Ellerrton, SC 29809
0fficez 652-2214 (cttY Hal1)
Home: 652-7L38
Office Hours: As needed.
Trial Hours: Last Monday night of each
month aE 7200 P.m.
Judge Charles E. Simons' III
Alken Munlclpal CourE
Post Office Box 939
Aiken, South Carolina 29802
Mailing Address: Post Office
Aiken, SC
Box 1177
29802
Office t 649-622L
Home: 648--2133.
Trial Hours: Mondays, Wedrresdays, Fridays'
8:30 a.m. unEil
Judge Nancy N. SimPson *
Mlnieterial Recorder
Aiken Municipal Court.
Post Office Box 1177
Aiken, South Carolina 29801-
Maillng Address z 798 Pine Log Road' S.E.
Aiken, SC 29801
0ffice: 648-9506
Home: 649-2913
Office Hours: Part time as needed 7 days
to issue warrents onlY.
Trial llours: Do not Preside.
-3-
AIKEN COU NTY (contlnued):
Judge Belton E. Weeks' III -
North Augusta MuniciPal Court
1855 Knox Avenue
North Augusta, South Carolina' 2984I
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 6607
North Augusta, SC 2984L
Office z 279-082L
Home: 278-161'7
0rrice Hours' ?ito|'*;::"H:"i1," Law 0rrice
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 P.m. r
MondaY through FridaY
Trial Hours: Tuesdays and Thursdayer
8:00 a.m. until concluded
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ALLENDALE COUNTY - 03
Judge Richard E. BoYles' Sr. -
Allendale MuniciPaL Court
Post Office Box 551
Allendaler South Carolina 29810
MaiLing Address: SAI{E
0ffice | 584-2L77
Home: 584-26Q6
0ffice Hours: As requested and/or required.
Trial Hours: Every other Monday at 5:00 P.m.
Judge William E. MYrickr III Yt
Ulmer Municipal Court
9 Green Street
Ul-merr South Carolina 291t49
Mailing Address: Poet OfJ ice Box 123
Ulmer, t C 29849
Office: 584-2409 (Town Ht 11)
Home: 584-4910
Office Hours: None
Trial Hours: FridaY, 6zC0 P.m.
Judge Walter Sanders' Jr. -
Fairfor tlunicipaL Court
Post Office Drawer 8
Fairfax, South Carolina ,9827
Maillng Address: Post Ofi ice Box 840
Fairfar. SC 29827
Office z 632-3347
Home: 632-2872
Of f ice Hours z 9200 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.
Trial Hours: Second Monday of each month, 5:30 p.m.
-5-
Office Hours: Every Tuesday at 6:0(t p'm'
Trial Hours: Monday, Wednesday, or Thureday' 6:00 p'm'(tn case a trial is asked for-)
A'VDEFSON COANTY - 04
Judge Hal'dY Fennell, Jr' -
West Pelzer MuniciPal Court
3 Hindmarr Street
W. Pelzer, South Carolina 29669
Mailing Address: Post 0ffice Box 122Pelzer, SC 29669
0ffice | 947-6297
Home: 947-1542
Office Hours: Available at H:me
Trial Hours: I'ridaYs, 10:0( a'm'
Judge Walter MichaeL Hughes *'
Ilonea Path MuniciPal" Court
t0 North Main Street
fonea Path, South Carolina 29654
,tailing Address: SAME
lffice: 369-0532
City Hal1 t 369-0532
Home: 369-2982
Judge William P. KaY, Sr' *
Belton lluniciPal Court
205 River Street
Belton, South Carolina 29627
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 828
Belton, SC 29627
Office z 338-7773 or 338-7774
Home: 338-8258
Office Hours: Monday through Frlday'
8:30 a.m' - 12:00 noon
Trial llours: Tuesdays and Thursdaye'
B:30 a.m' until(A11 defendants arraigned within
24 hours from arrest' )
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ANDERSON COUNTY (contlnued) :
Judge Kenneth M. Mattison *
Anderson Munlcipal Court
401 South Main Street
Andereon, South Carolina 29624
MaiLing Address: Post 0ffice Box 1-046
Anderson, SC 29622
City 0fflce: 23L-22VL
Home:
Trial Hours: Monday through Friday' 8:30 a.m.(to concl-usion of court)
Judge Raymond S. McKaY -
Anderson Municipal- Court
Post Office Box 2827
Anderson, South Carc'lina 29622
Mailing Address: SAIIE
Office z 23L-227I
Home: 225-3556
Trial Hours: Duties are divided between Judge MacKay
Judge Mattison for City of Anderson.
Judge Harold G. Potter =
Iva and Starr Municipal- Court
Post Offlce Box 42
fva, South Carollna 29655
Mailing Address: SAIvIE
Office: 348-6191
Home: 348-7815
Office Hours: Monday through Friday'
8:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 P.m.
Trial Hours: 2nd and last Tuesday of each month'
4:00 p.m. (on call)
Judge WiLliam I,. Ragsdale -
llunicipal Judgt and ltagistrate
Wllliamston Mur iciPal Court
12 West Main Sl reet
Williamston, Srruth Carolin 29697
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 70
Williamston, SC 29697
Office:. 847-7r80'
Home: 847-7164
0ffice Hours: Monday through Friday'
8:30 a.m. 
- 
12200 noon
2:00 p.m. 5:00 P.m.
Trial Hours: SAME as above.
-7 -
A N D E R S O N QQUNTLIWilLNU&):
Judge Calvirr E. Williamson t''
Pendleton Mtmicipal Court
425 Watkins Drive
Pendleton, South Carolina 29670
Mail-ing Addrees: SAIvIE
Office: 646-3622 or 646-3518
Home: 646-3666
Office Hours: None - on call for Iolice Department'
Trial Hours: Every 2nd ancl 4th TrresdaY, 4:00 p.m.
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Judge J. E. Bennett -
lluniclpal Judge and ltagletrate
Bamberg MrmiciPal Court
Post Office Box 300
Bamberge South Carolina 29003
Mailing Address: SAI"IE
0ffice: 245-3016
Home: 368-5661
Ofl:ice Hours: MondaY thru FridaY'
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.
Trial Hours: MondaYs, 9:00 a.m. -
12:00 noon
Reslding Judge +
Ehrhardt MrrniciPal Court
Post Offlce Box 91
Ehrhardt, South Carollna 29853
Mailing Address : SAIVIE
Office ? 267'5335
Office Hours!
Trial Hours:
BAMBERG COUNTY .05
also: Denmark MuniciPal Court
131 South Palmetto Avenue
Denmark, SC 29042
0ffice: 245-3016
Home: 368-5661
and: Olar MuniciPal Court
Post Office Box 108
Olar, SC 29843
Office: 245-3016
Home: 368-5661
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BATTNWELL COUNTY - 06
Judge William R. Dixon *
Barnwell MuniciPal Court
L925 tlagood Avenue
Barrrwel-lr South Carolina 298L2
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 776
Barnwell, SC zttBLz
Office z 259-1838 and 259-3L49
Home: 259-1740
Office Hours: Irregular, but can normal-ly be reached
from 9 
- 
12 a.m., Monday, Wednesday arrd
Friday at telephone no ' 259-3149'
Trial Horrrs: Each Monday, 5:00 p'm' - 7:00 p'm'
Judge HarrY T. Flowers, Sr. -
Municipal Judge and ltagistrate
Blackville MuniciPal Court
235 Main Street
Blackvitle, South Carolina 29817
Mailing Address: Post 0ffice Box 56Blackville, SC 298L7
Office t 284-2765
Home: 284-2163
Office Hours: tlonday through Friday'
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 P'm'
Trial Hours: TuesdaY and ThursdaY'
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 P'm'
Judge Lontrie E. McAlister *
Williston MuniciPal Court
Post Office Box 414
WilListon, South Carol-ina 29853
Mailing Address: SAME
Office z 266-7012
Business z 266-7433
Home: 266-36L6
Trial Hours: MondaY, 5:00 P'n'
Judge li. T. Moore *
Snellirrg MuniciPal Court
Post Office Box 392
Barnwellr South Carolina 29812
Mailing Address: SAME
Of f ice'. 259-3779
Home: 259-5247
Office Hours: Retired
Trial Hours: lst of Month
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E}EAUFONT COUNTY . 07
Assistant Judge Murray D. Baughman *
Bluffton Mtrnlclpal Court
Poet Offlce Box 386
Bluffton, South Carolina 29910
Maillng Address: Post Office Box 365
Bluffton, SC 29910
Office z 757-2642
Home: 757-2022
0fflce Hours: Tuesda!, 6200 P.m.
Trial Hours: SAt'lE
Judge James GrimsleY' III t{
Port Royal Mr-rricipal Court
2814 Lakeview Drive
Beaufortr South Carolina 29902
Mailing Address: 8l-1 Craven Street
Beaufort' SC 29902
Offlce z 524-4L89
Home: 525-1930
Offlce Hours: Monday through FridaS"
9:00 a.m. 
- 
5:30 P.m.
Trial lloure: Every Other Wednesdal'' L0:00 a.m.
Judge Carl E. Peterson *
Beaufort Mwricipal Court
701 Craven Street
Beaufort, South Carolina 29902
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 1167
Beaufort, SC 2990I
Office | 524-I2L4
Home: 524-1418
Office Hours: Monday through Friday'
8:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 P.m.
Trlal Hours: Monday and Thursdayr 6:00 p.m.
Judge Rita A. Sinmons -
tlunlcipal Judge and ltagistrate
Hilton Head MuniciPal Court
Post Office Box 1237
HiLton Head, South Carolina 29925
Mailing Address: SAME
0ffice: 681-4690
Home: 757-2563
Office Hours: Monday through Friday
8:30 a.m. 
- 
4:30 p.m.
Trial Hours: No Specific Time
-11 -
EEAU EOffi e eANIy k s n t t n u &) :
Judge RalPh E. TuPPer -
Beaufort MuniciPal Court
701 Craven Street
Beaufort, South Carolina 299'02
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 1167
Beaufort, S ) 29941
Office z 524-12L4
Home: 524-6505
Offiee Hours: Monday thr:ougb Friday'
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 P'm'
Trial llours: llonday and Thureday, 5:00 p'm'
Judge Joe Veins, Chief Judge -
Bluffton MuniciPal Court
Post Office Box 386, HwY. 46
Bluffton, SouLh Carolina 299t0-0386
Mailing Address: SAI'IE
Office z 757-2263
Home: 757-2757
Trial Hours: Tuesdays, 6:00 ).m'
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BERKELEY COUNTY - 08
Judge Carl V. Barrs, Sr. *
Goose Creek Municipal Court
125 St. James Avenue
Goose Creek, South Carolina 294t+5
Mailing Address: Post 0ffice Drawer 1768
Goose Creek. SC 29445
0ffice l 797-6220
Home: 553-0635
Trial Hours : Mondays 
' 
9:30 a,.m.
Thursdays' 2:30 P.m.
Judge Lester F. Bevil Yt
Hanahan Mruricipal Court
1255 Yeamans Hall Road
Hanahanr South Carolina 29406
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 9278
Hanahan, SC 29410
Office:. 554-4223
Home: 553-8572
Office Hours: Monday through Friday'
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Wednesday, 9:00 a.m. until(incl-uding Prelirns. )
Thursrlay, 7:00 p'm. (JurY Trials)
Bond Hearings: 9:00 a.m. - 7:00 P.m.(everY daY)(on call 24 hours a daY. )
Associate Judge Diane Hood -
Bonneau Municipal, Court
Post Office Box 70
Bonneau, South Carolina 2943I
Mailing Address: SAME
Office: 825-3385
Office Hours:
Trial Hours: Mondays, 7:00 P.m.
Judge Shirley L. Johnson r'
Goose Creek Municipal Court
125 St. James Avenue
Goose Creekr South Carolina 29445
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 1768
Goose Creek, SC 29445
Office z 797-6220
Home: 553-5687
Trial Hours: Mondays, 9:30 a.m.
Thursdays' 2:30 p.m.
-13-
B E R KEL E Y 9 9U NTY-IEOAITAAEil ):
Judge Janson A. Kauser Jt
Goose Creek MuniciPal Court
125 St. James Avenue
Goose Creek, South Carolina 291+45
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 1768
Goose Creek, SC 29445
Office | 797-6220
Home: 572-4143
Trial Hours: Jury Trials: Monday and Wednesday6:00 P.rn. (as required)
Traffic Court for Reserve Officere:
Last WednesdaY of Month' 5:30 P'm'
Judge Jack Landis Yt
Moncks Corner MuniciPal Court
118 Carolina Avenue
Moncks Corner, South Carolina 2946L
Mailirrg Address: Post Office Box 276
Moncks Corner, SC 2946L
0ffice: 761-1490
Home: 899-5425
Office Hours: Same as Trial Hours'
Trial Hours: Weekly Court: Thursday at 8:30 a'm'
Reserve Officers Court:
lst MondaY of the month' 6:00 P'm'
Judge Landon M. Louthian, Jr' ft
Hanahan MuniciPal Court
1255 Yeamans llall Road
Hanahanr South Carolina 29406
Mailing Address: Post 0ffice Box 9278
Hanahan, SC 294LO
Office z 554-4223 or 747-6461
Home: 554-9191
orrice Hours' Uii$":.ll.l"!loi';:;1'
Trial Hours: Wednesday, 9:00 a'm' until (including
Thursday, 7:00 P.m. (JurY Trials)
Bond Hearings: 9:00 a'rn' - 7:00 P'm'(on call 24 hours a daY' )
Prelims. )
, Daily
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BERKELEY COUNTY (contlnued):
Judge Stephen R. McElveen, Sr. 
-
Jamestown Municipal Court
Post Offlce Box 145
Jamestown, South Carolina 29453
MaiLing Address: Route 3' Box 7
Andrews, SC 2951C,
Office t 257-2233
Home: 22L-5239
0f f ice Hours z 9'.30 a.m. 
' 
Fridays u rtil
Trial llours z 9:30 a.m., Fridaye t rtil(ueually lL:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. )
Judge Lewin K. PLatt, Jr. 
-
Bonneau Municipal Court
Post 0fflce Box 70
Bonneau, South Carolina 2943L
Mailing Address: SAI"IE
Office: 825-3385
Home: 567-2257
Off ice Hours: Mondays, 4:00 l,.ni. -
8:00 1r.m.
Tuesdays' 10:0(l a.m.
2:00 p.m.
also: St. Stephen Municipal Ccurt
Post Office Box 443
St. Stephen, SC 29479
Mailing Address: P.0. Eox 53'
St. Stephen,
s.c. 29479
Office l 567-3597
Home: 567-2257
Trial Hours: Every Monray,
4:00 p.m.-6:00 ir.m.
Trlal llours: lst and 3rd Tuesday
of each month,
7:00 p.m. 
- 
9:00 p.m.
Residing Judge +
Goose Creek Municipal Court
Post Office Box 1768
Gooee Creek, South Carollna 29445
Mailing Address: SAI{E
Office:. 797-6220
Office Hours:
Trial Hours:
-15-
Judge W. H. Norris tr
St. Matthews MuniciPal Court
153 West Bridge Street
St. Matthews, South Carolina
Mailing Address: Post OfficeSt. Matthewe
office z 874-2L3L
Home: 874-3838
Trial Hours: MondaY mornings,
CALHOUN COUNTY .09
29L35
']ox 104
, sc 29L35
8:00 a.n.
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Judge Jeanne W. Ulmer =
Cameron Municipal Court
Town Hall
Post 0ffice Box 672
Cameron, South Carolina 29030
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 367
Cameron, S( 29030
Office z 823-2L45
Home: 823-2213
Trial Hours: Thursda!t 3:00 P.m.
-16-
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CHARLESTON COUNTY - 10
Associate Judge Charles A1len -
Charleston Cor:nty Municipal Court
180 Lockwood Boulevard
Charleston, South Carolina 29403
Malllng Addrese t 327 Pelican Place
Mt. PLeasant, SC 29464
Office z 724-746O
Home: 881-0396
Office Hours: Monday through Fridayr
12:00 P.n. - 3:00 P.m.
Trial Houre: (Just sit in for Judge)
Associate Judge John D. Crumrine tt
Fo1ly Beach MuniciPal Court
17 Center Street
Folly Beach, South Carolina 29407
Mailing Address: 1365 Ashley River Road
Charleston, SC 29407
0ffice: 588-2435
Home: 588-91-60
Trlal Hours: Wednesdays, 8:30 a.m. until
Judge Enoch Dickerson tt
Lincolnville Mr.uricipaL Court
125 Pinckney Street
LincolnviLle, South Carolina 29483
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 536
Sunrnerville, SC 29483
Office | 873-326L
Home: 875-2213
0f f ice Hoursi 2i00 P.m. - 4:00 P.m.
Trial- Hours | 4:00 P.m. - 5;30 P.m.
Assoc. Judge Jeanette M. HarPer -
llunicipal Judge and ltagistrate
Isle of Palms MuniciPal Court
Exchange Club Bu:llding
Isle of Palms' S(l 29451
Mailing Address: Post Office Drawer Q
Isle of Palms, SC 29451
Office: 886-642t1
Home: 884-8107
0ffice Hours: Monday through Friday'
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.
TriaL Hours: Tuesday Mornings at 9:00 a.m.
-L7 -
Mrs. R. Audrey Jefferson-Whetsel1 -
Clerk of Corrrt
180 Lockwood Boulevard
Charleston, South Carolina 29403
Mailing Address: SAIVIE
0ffice | 724-7465
Home: 884-7948
Of f ice Hours: Sunday, 4:00 p.m. - 10:C0 p.sr. ;
Monday through ThursdaY'
8:00 a.m. 
- 
[1:0O p.m.
Fridayr 8:00 a.m. 
- 
4:00 P.m.
Trial Hours: Monday and Fri,laY'
B:00 a.m. 
- 
1"2:00 p.n.
Tuesday, WednesdaY and Trurs'daXr
8:30 a.m, 
- 
4:00 p.m.
Judge Timothy C. Kulp -
Isle of Palms Municipal Court
Post Office Drawer Q
Isle of Palm, South Carolina 2945I
Mailing Address: Post Of f ice Box 1"0147
Charleston, SC 294lt*Aru7
office: 886-6428
Law Office: 760-2450
Home: 723-4447
Office Hours: Law Office: 8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Tuesday, 9:00 a.m.
Iury Trials as set
Judge Arthur C. McFarland -
Charleston Municipal Court
180 Lockwood Drive
Charleston, South Carolina 29403
Mailing Address z 205 King Street' Suite 109
Charleston, SC 2940L
Officez 724-7465 or 722-3376
Home: 577-4889
Office Hours: B:30 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.(Except for Court Hours)
Trial Hours: Monday through Friday'
8:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday, I2t30 P.m. - 3:00 P.m.(The four judges of Charleston
Municipal Court rotate and hold
court one full week each 4th week. )
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Judge JoeePh S. Mendelsohn *
Charleston MuniciPal Court
180 Lockwood Drive
Charleston, South Carolina 29403
Maillng Address: Post Office Box 633
Charleston, SC 29401
Business z 577-7210 (Law Office)
Home: 577-5277
Office Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 P'm'(ExcePt for Court Hour:)
Trial Hours: Monday through Friday'
8:30 a.m. 
- 
11:30 a. n.
WednesdaY, 12230 P'm' - 3:00 P'm'(The four judges of Sharleston
Municipal Court rotaLe and hold
court one full week each 4th week' )
Judge Michael A. MolonY -
Charl.eston MunlciPal Court
180 Lockwood Drive Extension
Charleston, South Carolina 29401
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 2l-! lB
Charleston, SC 29A02-L9L9
Offlce z 724-7465
Home: 577-4736
Office Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 P'm'
Trial Hours: Monday through Friday'
8:30 a.m. - L2:00 P-m-
WednesdaYs, J.2z 30 P'm' - 3:30 P'm'(I serve one week Per month with
three other jrrdges. )
Judge Dennis E. O'Neil"L *
Mt. Pleasant MuniciPal Court
Post Office Box 457
Mt. PLeasant, South Carolina 29464
Malling Address: 309 Bank StreetMt. Pleasant, SC 29464
0ffice | 884-6796
0ffice Hours: Monday through Friday'
8:30 a-m. - 4:30 P'm'
Trial Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, B:30 a'm'
-L9-
Juclge CasPer H. Padgett, Sr' *.(Municipal Judge, plrt-iime Trial Judge'Only)
N. Charleston MuniciPal Court
North Charleston CitY IIal l
4900 Lacross Road
N. Charleston, South Carolirra 29418
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 10100N. Charl-eston, SC 294L9
Office: 554-5700
Trial Hotrrs: Wednesdays, S:30 a'm' until finished
Judge O. GradY QuerY *
Fo1ly Beach MuniciPal Court
147 itappoo Creek Drive, Suite 203 & 204
Charleston, South Carolina 294L2
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 256
Fol-ly Beach, SC 29439
Office: 795-0600
Home: 588-9616
Trial llours: Every, Wednesday, 8:30 a'm'
Jrrdge M. Victor Revelise *
Chief MuniciPal Judge
N. Charleston MuniciPal Court
North Charleston CitY Hall
4900 Lacross Road
N. Charleston' South Carolina 29418
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 10100N. Charleston, SC 294L9
Office: 554-5700
Home: 554-2832
Office Hours: Monday through Friday'
8:30 a.m. - 4:00 P.m.
Trial Hours: MondaY and ThursdaY,
8:30 a.m. until finished
Iraffic Court: MondaY and FridaY'
1:00 p.m. until- finished
Jury Trials: One Three-DaY Term'
Ottrer Week, TuesdaY - ThursdaY,
Every
l-1:30 a.m.
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C H ARLESTO N C OU NTY (co ntl nued ) :
Aseociate Judge 0. Eugene Savedge ft
Mt. Pleaeant MunlclPal Court
309 Bank Street
Mt. Pleasant, South (larolina 2946h
Mailing Addresss Posrt 0ffice Box 457
Chztrleston, South Carolina 29465
Office z 884-6796
Trlal Houre: MondaS', Tuesday, Wedne,iday' 8:30 a'm'
Judge Veronica G. SmaLL -
Charleston MuniciPal Court
170 tockwood Boulevard
Charleston, South Carolina 29403
Matling Addrees: Post Office Box 1116
Charleston, SC 294')2
court z 724-7465
Law Office: 577-759L
Home: 884-7089
Office Hourez 9t00 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.
Judge Loule P. Stith -
Sulllvan'e Island Municlpal Court
1608 Middle Street
Sulllvan's Islandr South Carolina 29482
Mailing Addrees: Post Office Box 427Sullivan's Island, SC 29482
0ffice: 883-3198
Home: 883-3268
Office Hours: Conta,:t Town Hall at 883-3198
No sPecific office hou.rs.
Trial Hours: EverY TuesdaY, 5:30 P.m.
Sunrner: EverY TuesdaY
Winter: EverY Other lluesdaY
Judge Roger M. Young x
North Charleston MuniciPal Court
Post Ofice Box 10100
N. Charleston, South Carolina 29418
Mailing Address 3 SAlvlE
Office: 554-5700
Home: 569-1559
0ffice Hours: TuesdaY and Fr:idaY'
8:30 a.m. until finished.
-zL-
CHENOKEE COUNTY'11
Judge Jack M. Allieon tr
GaffneY MuniciPal Court
201- North Limestone Street
*"if".V, South Carolina 29340
Itailing Address: PosE Office Box 278GaffneYr SC 293/'2
0ffice: 489-81"15
Ilome: 489-4640;il;" Hours, !:tt':.if i"Elo[T3:'
Trial Hours: llonday through Fritlay' 2:00 p'm'
nen l. ClarY, CitY Administrator
GaffneY MuniciPal Court
Post Office Box 278
c"if""v, South Carotina 29342
Mailing Address : SAI'IE
office: 487-8505
Judge llarold D' Patterson =
lftxricipal Judge and llagistrate
Blacksburg MuniciPal Court
Post Office Box 487
nLacksburg, South Carolina 29702
Mailirrg Address: P'0' Box 368^Bl-ackeburgr SC 29702
Office | 839-2331 or 839-2492
Ilome: 839-2118
0ffice Hours: Monday through^Friday'9:00 a.m. - 5:00 P'm'
Trial Hours: SA!18
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II cHEsrER couNTY'l2
I Judge Thomae I. Broome *Great Falls MrmiclPal Court
324 Dearborn Street
I Great Fallsr South CaroLina 29055r Maillng Addrese: Post office Box L77
Great Falls' SC 29055
r offlcet 482-2L44I Home: 482-243I
0ffice Hourg: Usually 2 hours each morning -
I 2 hours in afternoon - unless
t otherwise requested for warrantsor bond hearings.
I rrral Hours: Regular court' Htlit;rli3fl"l:''t Jury and Preliminary Hearin3s: l{hen Needed
I
Judge Grady Jones *
Cheeter Municipal Court
123 Dawson Street
Cheeterr South Carolina 29706
MaiLlng Addresss SAME
Offlce: 581-213L
Ilome: 581-3204
0fflce Hours. 9?00 a.m. - 11:00 a.n.
Trlal Houre: Same as above or aa needed.
Judge John Matheson +
Fort Lawn Mrmicipal Court
Poet Office Box 126
Fort Lawn, South Carolina 297L4
Malllng Addrees: SA!18
Office z 872-4724
Office Houre: Unknown
Trlal Hours: Unknown
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CHESTERFIELD COUNW.13
Judge William A. Clark 
-
Mrmicipal Judge and llagistrate
Jefferson Murricipal Court
Post Office Box 397
Jefferson, SC 29718
Mailing Address: SAME
0ffice: 658-3559
Home: 658-7146
Office Hours: Tuesdays and Thursdaysl
9:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: SAME
Judge Warren B. Grlffin 
-
Pageland Municipal Court
316 West McGregor Street
Pageland, South Carolina 29728
Mailing Address: Post 0ffice Box 296
Pageland, SC 29728
Office z 672-6437
Home: 672-6764
Of f ice Hours z 9:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Every Other Monday, 4:00 p.m.
Judge George W. Hartzell 
-
Cheraw MunicipaL Court
512 Market Street
Cheraw, South Carolina 29520
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 768
Cheraw, SC 29728
0ffice: 537-3781
Home: 537-3882
Office Hours: Monday through Friday,
9:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Trial llours: Monday, 5:00 p.m.
Judge Barbara A. Lisenby 
-Chesterfield Municipal Court
Route 1, Box 232
Ctresterfield, South Carolina 29709
Mai I irrg Address: SAME
Office z 623-2I6L
Home: 623-2221
Office Hours: As needed
Trial Hours: Every Monday, 4:30 p.m. (as needed)
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CHESTERFI ELD C OU NTY (co ntl nued) :
Judge Glenn Mclain -
Itrmlclpal Judge and llagietrate
Patrick MunlclPal Court
Post Office Box 116
Patrlckr South Carolina 29584
Maillng Address: SAME
Office: 498-6248
Home: 498-6593
Office Hours: Morrday through Friday'
8:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 P.m.
Trial Hours: Monday through Friday'
3:00 P.m. - 7:30 P.m.
Judge Paul R. RaYfleld -
Pageland Mtrricipal Court
30L West McGregor Street
PageLand, South Carolina 29728
Maillng Address: SAIvtE
Office z 623-6837
Home: 672-7070
Office Hours: As Needed
Trial Hours: As Needed
Judge William C. Winburn t'
McBee Municipal Court
Post Office Box 177
McBeer South Carolina 2970L
Mail-ing Address: Post Office Box 248
McBee, fiC 291'0I
Office | 335-7404
Home: 335-8490
0ffice Hours: 2:00 p.m.'.5:00 P.m.
Trlal Hours | 7:00 P.m. '- 9:00 P.m.
-25-
CLARENDC'N COUNTY - 14
Judge Josephine Calvert '-
Turbeville MuniciPal Cou :t
Post Office Box 286
Turbeville, South Carolina 29162
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 206
Turbeville, SC 29L62
Office: 659-2781
Home: 659-2549
Office Hours: Monday through Fridayt
9:00 a.m. 
- 
4:00 P.m.
Thursday, 9:00 a.m. 
- 
12:00 P.m.
Trial Hours: As needed
Judge Jefferson M. Davis x
Manning Municipal Court
Post Office Box 546
Manning, South Carolina 29LO2
Mailing Address: SAME
Office z 435-8477
Home: 478-2474
Trial Hours: Monday, 1-0:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Jury Trials are normallY lreld
2:00 p.m. on MondaYs(On call lor Warrants, etc.)
Judge R. H. "MickeY" Lorder -
lfunicipal Judge and Magietrate
Summerton MuniciPal Court
Main Street
Summertonr Soutll Carolina 29148
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 2L7
Surnmerton, SC 29148
0ffice: 485-2525 or 485-8341
llome: 485-6354
Office Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdayr Fridayt
9 : 30 a.m. - 5 :00 P.m.
Trial Hours: lst Tuesday of each month, 6:00 p.m. until(at the Summerton Town Hall)
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COLLETON COUNTY - 15
AssocLate Judge Marvin C. Jones -
Walterboro MuniciPal Court
Post Office Box 709
Walterboro, South Car:olina 29488
Malllng Address! Por;t Office Box L515
Wa- terboro, SC 2')488
Offlce | 549-2502
Homes 866-7735
Offtce Houre: Fill jn for I. A. Smoak' III
Trlal Hours: Ae needed
Judge Davld N. Smlth *
Cottagevllle Municlp:rl Court
Route 2r Box 18
Cottageville, South (larol:-na 29435
Malling Addrese: SAI1E
Office:
Home: 835-2673
Trial Hours: 2nd and 4th Mondays' 5:30 p.m.
Judge I. A. Smoak, III 
'tlJalterboro MuniciPal Courl:
242 Hampton Street
l{alterboro, South Carollna 29488
Maillng Addrees: Post Office Box 709
Walterboro, SC 29488
0fflce: 549-1811
Home: 538-2845
Offlce Hours: Monday thrt'ugh Friday,
12:00 noon - 1:00 P.m.
Additional office hours as needed.
Trlal $bfirs: Non-Jury Tlials: Every Monday exceptlegal holidays' 4:00 p.m.
Jury Trlalsr: Approximately every other month.
Associate Jud}e Patricia I,. Soares =
Edlsto Beach MrlniciPal Court
108 Whlte Cap Street
Edleto Beach, South Caroljna 29438
Malllng Address z 24L4 Murray Street
Edisto lreach, SC 29438
0ffice: 869-2505
Home: 869-3215
Trial Hours: (rilLs in for Judge Waugh
when out ol. town.)
-27-
C O L L ETO N CO ll NTY (eontl nued ) :
Judge John A. Waugh -
Edisto Beach MuniclPal Court
1805 Mitchell Street
Edisto Beach, South Carolina 29438
Mailing Addrese z 2414 Murray Street
Edisto Beach, SC 29t+38
Office: 869-2505
Home: 869-329L
Office Hours: Winter: Every other Monday;
Spring/Sunnner/Fall : Every Monday
Trial Hours: MondaY, 3:00 P.m.
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DARLINGTON COUNTY - 
'6
Judge Danlel B. Causeyr III Yt
Darllngton Munlcipal Court
400 Pearl Street
Darllngton, South Carolina 29532
Maillng Address: Post 0ffice 57
Darlington, SC 29532
Office: 393-5838 (City HaLl)
Buelness: 393-3857
Home: 393-6503
Trial Houre: Monday and Thursday' 1:30 p.m. until
Judge TerrelL S. Chapman :t
Society Hill Municipal Court
Main Street
Society Hill, South Carolina 29593
Malllng Address: Post Office Box 29
Society Hill, SC 29593
Offlce: 378-4681
Home: 378-4955
Offlce Hours: Mondays, 9:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Thursdays, 1:00 p.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m. (varies)
Judge W. James DuBose 
-
Lamar Munlclpal Court
Post Office Box 267
Lamarr South Carolina 29069
Mailing Address : SAIvIE
Officet 326-5551 or 326-7264
Home: 326-5568
Office Hours: Monday through Friday,
8:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m.
Trial Hours: Thursdays, 2:00 p.m. until
Judge J. L. Murdockl Jr. =
Hartsville Municipal Court
Post Office Box 2497
Hartsville, South Carolina 29550
Mailing Address: SAME
Office: 383-3008
Home: 332-167L
Office Hours: Monday through Friday,
8:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Tuesdays, l-0:00 a.m.
Thursdays, 3:00 p.m.
(See Also: Florence Courrty
City of Timmonsville, p.38)
Jury Trials: Last Monday of Each Month
_29_
DILLON COUNTY . 17
Judge James R. Calhoun *t
Dil1on MuniciPal Court
City County ComPlex Building
3rd and Main Street
Dillon, South Carolina 29536
Mailing Address: Post Office Drawer 431
Dillon, SC 29536
Office z 774-242I
Home: 774-2010
0ffice Hours: Monday through Sunday'
9:00 a.m. - 8:00 P.m.
Trial Hours: Court: Monday and Friday, 10:00 a'm'
Wednesday, 4:00 p.m. (September - May)
Judge Charles F. Carmichael -
Mrmicipal Judge and Magistrate
Latta Municipal Court
Town of Latta
Latta, SC 29565
Mailirrg Address: SAME
0ffice z 752-5258
Home: 774-8826
Office Hours: 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.
Trial Hours: Every Other Thursday, 5:30 p'm'
Judge Mary Alice S. Page *
Lake View MuniciPal Court
North Main Street
Lake View, South Carolina 29563
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 622
Lake View, SC 29563
Office z 759-2ll9
Home: 759-2432
Office Hours: Various
Trial Hours: TuesdaYs, 1:00 P.m.
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DORCHESTER COUNTY. 18
Aeeietant Judge Holcombe M. Bell' Jr.
Municipal Judge and llagfstrate
Harleyville Municipal Court
Town Hall
Harleyville, SC 29448
Maillng Address: Post Office Box 35
Harleyvi1le, SC 29448
Offlce t 462-7676
Home: 462-7247
Trial Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
3:00 p.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Aselstant Judge John G. Frampton fr
Sunnervllle Mtnicipal Court
118 Eaet Richardson Avenue
SurnrnervilLe, South Carolina 29483
Malling Address: SAME
0fflce z 875-7765
Home: 873-41-90
Office Hours: As scheduled
Trlal Hours: As needed (Jury Trials)
Judge Lena M. Gardner tt
Sunrnerville Munlcipal Court
225 l,lest Luke Avenue
Sunnnerville, South Carolina 29483
Mailing Address: SAt'lE
0ffice: 875-2010
Ilome: 873-6601
Office Hours: Monday through Friday'
8:30 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Thursdays, 8:30 a.m. 
- 
7:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Mondays, 10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. (SCHP)
Tuesdays,3:00 p.m.
Thursdays, 5:00 p.m.
Judge Charlie C. Moorer rc
Reevesville Municipal Court
Post Office Box 96
Reevesville, South Carolina 29471
Mailing Address: SAME
Office: SAI"IE
Home: 563-2064
Trial Hours: 2nd and Last Thursday of
Each Month at 6:00 p.m.
-31 -
Mayor Hazel Parson-Starkes -
Ridgeville MturiciPal Court
Post Office Box 56
Ridgeville, South Carolina 29472
Mailing Address: SAME
Office z 871-7960
Home: 873-5463
Office Hours: As needed
Trial Hours: As needed
Judge David C. Sojourner, Jr' n
St. George MuniciPal Court
605 Horne Street
St. George, South Carolina 29477
Mailing Address: SAFIE
Office: 563-3520
Home: 563-3206
Trial Hours: EverY TuesdaY, 5:00 P'm'
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, EDGEFIELD COUNW. 19
Reelding Judge *
Edgefield Municlpal Court
402 Main Street
Edgefieldr South Carolina 29824
MaiLtng Address: SAME
Office: 637-3103
Office Hours:
Trial Hours:
Residing Judge rr
Trenton Municipal Court
Trenton City Hall, Church St.
Trenton, South Carolina 29847
Mailing Address: SAI'IE
0ffice:
0ffice Hours:
Trial Hours:
Charlotte Cheatham, City Clerk 
-
Edgefield Municipal Court
402 Main Street
Edgefield, South Carolina 29824
MaiLing Address: SAt'lE
0f f ice : 637-6611 (City Hal-l )
Home: 637-5535
Office Hours: Monday through Friday,
8:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Monday, 4200 p.m.
Judge A. T. Johnson' Jr. 
-
Johnston Munlcipal Court
500 Mims Avenue
Johnstonr South Carolina 29832
Maillng Address: Post Office Box 235
Johnston, SC 29832
Officez 275-3334 or 275-2488
Home: 275-2064
Trial Hours: l-st and 3rd Wednesdays
of each month, 7:30 p.m.
-33-
FAIRFIELD COUNTY .20
Judge Susie Cameron -
Winnsboro Municipal- Court
110 North Congress Street
Winnsboro, South Carolina 29180
Mail irrg Address : SAME
Office: 635-3500
Home: 635-4407
Irial Hours: TuesdaY, WednesdaYt
ThursdaY, 7:00 P.m.
Office Hours: Monday through Friday'
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.
Judge Robert C. Cunningham *
Winnsboro MuniciPal Court
Post Office Box 572
Winnsboro, South Carolina 29180
Mailing Address: SAME
Office:. 635-2484
Ilome: 337-2197
Office Hours: Variable
Trial Hours: Variable
Judge Faye J. Johnson *
Winrrsboro Municipal Court
326 Bratton Street
Winnsboror South Carolina 29180
Mailing Address: SAI"IE
Office: 635-4016
Home: 635-9309
Office Hours: (on call)
Trial Hours: Evenings for jury trials 
'preliminary hearings a.m. and p.m.
times for bond hearings, etc.
Judge Bobby R. Peake -
Ridgeway Municipal Court
Post Office Box 65
Ridgeway, South Carolina 29130-0065
Mailing Address: SAIIE
Off ice z 337-2032 or 337-2213
llorrte: 3 17--2-'l5lt
Of f ice llours : ('lown of Ridgeway:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Fridayt
8:00 a.m. 
- 
3:00 p.m.
Wednesday, 8:00 a.m. - t2:00 noon
Trial Hours: MondaY and ThursdaY'
6:00 p.m. until finished
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FAIRH ELD COUNTY (contlnued) :
Judge W. Thomas Sprott, Jr. *
Wlnnsboro Municipal Court
Poat Offlce Drawer 179
Winnsboro, South Carolina 29180
Malling Address: Post 0ffice Drawer 209
Wiqnsboro' SC 29180
Offlce z 635-4234
Home: Unlisted
Trial Hours: Mondays, 5:30 p.m.
Office Hours: Monday through Friday,
9:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Clerk of Court 
-Attn: Dorcas Anderson
l,llnnsboro Municipal Court
Poet Office Box 236
Winnsboror South Carolina 29180
MaiLing Address: SAME
Offlce: 635-1411
Home: 635-9831
Of f lce Hoursi 9300 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
-35-
FLORENCE COUNTY .21
Asst. Judge Luci M. Coleman tt
Lake City Municipal Court
202 Kelley Street
Post Office Box 398
Lake City, South Carolina 29560
Mailing Address: Route 2, Box 79-A
Scranton, SC 2959I
Office: 394-8151
Horne: 389-2517
Of f ice Hours z 9200 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. or whatever
time is necessary to handle the needs
of the officers. Work rotation with
Judge Thomy every other week and can be
reached at all hours, day or nightr on
weekend of which on dutY.
Trial Hours: Monday and Friday, 3:30'p.m. until
Judge Ulysses Frieson -
Magistrate and Municipal Judge
Florence Murricipal Court
180 North Irby Street
Florerrce, South Carolina 2950L
Mailing Address: City-County Complex Room
Florence, SC 295OI
Office: 665-3093
Home: 662-4490
Office Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.
Trial Hours: Surrday through Monday'
6:30 a.m. 
- 
9:00 a.m.
and,7:00 p.m. 
- 
9:00 p.n.
Judge Sandra M. GrimsleY *
Coward Municipal Court also: Scranton Municipal- Court
Post Office Box 67 Post Office Box 279
Coward, South Carolina 29530 Scrantonr SC 29591
Mailing Address: SA}IE @) 289-2222
Office: 389-2585
Home: 394-2973
Office llours: Monday through Friday'
8:30 a.m. 
- 
5:00 P.m.(Town lla1l 
- 
Clerk's Hours)
Trial Hours: Thursdays, 1:15 p.m. until
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FLORENCE COUNTY (contlnued):
Judge Wilson C. Hardee *
Jolureonvllle Municipal Court
Poat 0f f lce Box lr28
Johnsonvllle, South Carolina 29555
Mailing Address: SAME
0ffice: 386-2011
Trial Houre:
Judge Charlene D. Hewitt -
Florence Municipal Court
Drawer DD, City-County Complex
Florence, South Carolina 2950I
Mailing Address: SAI'IE
Office: 665-3148
Home: 669-5901
0ffice Hours: Monday through Friday'
8:30 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Judge Rodney C. Jernigan, Jr. n
Florence. Municipal Court
Post Office Box 2130
Florence, SC 29503
Malling Address: Same
Offlce : 664-2884
Trial Houre z 9200 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Judge Carolyn J. Jones rt
Pampllco Municipal Court
Post Office Box 296
Parnplicor South Carolina 29583
Malling Address: Same
0ffice: 493-5551
Home 493-50692
0fflce Hours: Monday through Friday'
8:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 P-m-
-37 -
Judge Debra L. Jackson -
Florence Municipal Court
2305-8 West Palmetto Street
Florerrce, South Carolina 295OL
Mailing Address: Dravrer DD, City-Corurty Complex
Florence, South Carolina 295A1
Office: 665-3148
Home: 665-0139
Office Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.
Trial Hours: Varies
Judge Cecil Kirby +
ltrmicipal Judge and ltagistrate
Olanta Mtrnicipal Court
Post Office Box 277
Olanta, South Carolina 29L14
Mailing Address: SAME
Office 2 396-4798
Home: 396-9910
Office Hours: New Hours as of January' 1990
Trial Hours: SAIvlE
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Judge J. L. Murdock =
Timmonsville Municipal Court
Post Office Box 447
Timmonsville, Soubh Carolina 2916L
Mailing Address: SAME
office | 332-5I7I
Home: 332-L67L
Office Horrrs: 2nd and 4th Tuesday, 5:30 p-m.
Trial Hours: SAME
Judge George A. Thomy rc
Lake City Municipal Court
II7-T Sauls Street
Lake Cityr South Carolina 29560
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 1225
Lake City, SC 29560
Office: 394-8151
Home: 394-8158
Office Hours: Monday through Fridayr
9:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 P.m.
Trial Hours: Mondays and Fridays, 3:30 p.m.
until all cases are comPleted.
Special Terms set for JurY Trials.
(See Also: Darlington County,
City of Hartsville' p.29)
-38-
IFLORENCE COUNTY (contlnued):r
I Judge J. V. Whiteelde tI Johnsonville Munlcipal Court
Post 0fftce Box 428
I Johnsonville, South Carolina 29555r ffiil:? o33[1",3i,'*'
Home: 386-2157
r rrial Hours' il:"::i"oll'il.i:"i:':: lil3T:;.absence'
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tGEORGETOWN COUNTY.22
Judge W. BarrY McCall -
Municipal Judge and Magistrate
Pawleys Island MuniciPal Court
Post Office Box l-830
Pawleys Island' SC 29585
Mailing Address: SAME
Office z 237-8995
Home: 237-9674
0ffice Hours: Monday through Friday'
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.
Trial Hours: As Needed
Judge Howard McKenzie +
Andrews MuniciPal Court
Post Office Box 378
Andrews, SouLh Carolina 295L0
Mailing Address: SAME
0ffice: 264-8811
0ffice Hours:
Trial Hours:
Judge Robert H. O'Donnell :|r
Georgetown MuniciPal Court
1405 Prince Street
Georgetownr South Carolina 29440
Mail-ing Address: SAME
0ffice: s46-8691_
ciLy court: 527-2h83
Trial Hours: Mondays and Thursdayst
4:00 p.m. until concluded
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CREENV'LLE COUNTY.23
Judge Annetta ALlen 
-
Greenville Municipal Court
4 McGee Street
Greenville, South Carolina 2960L
Mailing Address z 22 l.lest Broad Street
Greenville, SC 296OL
Offlce:. 27L-52I7
Home: 277-3053
Trial Hours l 24 Hour Offlce Swing Shifts(Duties are Limited to non-trial
activity. Administrative Recorder)
Judge Stephen S. Bartlett 
-
Chief Judge, Full-time
Greenvllle Mr:nicipal Court
22 West Broad Street
Greenville, South Carolina 2960I
Malling Address: SA}IE
Officez 24O-4444
Home: 297-8849
Trlal Hours: Monday through Friday,
8:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Judge Pamela Bowling =
Adrninls trat lve Recorder
Greenville Municlpal Court
4 McGee Street, Law Enforcement Center
GreenviLle, South Carolina 2960L
Mailing Address: SAME
Officez 27L-5229
Home: 297-8849
Offlce llours: Rotating Shif ts
Associate Judge Mary G. Bridwel.l =
Greer Mrnicipal Court
2719 N. Hwy. L4
Greerr South Carolina 2965L
Mailing Address: SAI{E
Office z 877-6433 (P.D. )
Home: 877-4378
Trial Hours: On CaLL 24 Hours
Office Hours: 7:00 a.m. Daily
-41 -
Judge John Paul Brown *
Administrative Recorder
Greenvil-le Municipal Court
4 McGee Street, Law Enforcement Center
Greenville, South Carolina 296OL
Mailing Address. 22 West Broad Street
Greenvill"e SC 2960L
Office: 271-5217 or 27L-5229
Home: 269-0497
0ffice Hours: Rotating Shifts
Judge Shirley Burnett -
Administrative Recorder
Travelers Rest MuniciPal Court
I 60 State Park Road
Travelers Rest, South Carolina 29690
Mailing Address: SAME
Office: 834-9O29
0f f ice Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.
Trial Hours: lst and 3rd Tuesday, 2:00 p.m.
Vernice A. Bush -
Adminis trative Recorder
Greenville Municipal Court
4 McGee Street
Greenville, South Carolina 2960I
Mailing Address z 22 West Broad Street
Greenville, SC 2960L
Office z 27I-5217 or 240-4434
Home: 277-7IO3
Trial Hours z 24 Hour Office Swing Shift(Duties are limited to non-trial
activity. Administrative Recorder)
Judge James D. Calmes' III 'tAssistant Municipal- Judge (Part-time)
Greenville Municipal Court
22 West Broad Street
Greenville, South Carolina 2960L
Mailing Address: SAME
Office z 240-4435
H<rme : 370-97 29
Trial llours: No Regular Hours
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GREENVILLE COU NTY (contlnued) :
Judge Jack P. Cann 
'tGreenville Municipal Court
1105 Woodside Avnuee
City Vlewl South Carolina 296II
Mailing Address: SAI"IE
0ffice.232-8374
Home: 269-1188
Trlal Hours: Each Tuesday, 1:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Judge Brenda Cheslak *
Mlnlsterial Recorder
Mauldin Mr:nicipal Court
ll5 East Butler Road
Mauldin, South Carolina 29662
Maillng Addrese: Post Office Box 249
MauLdin, SC 29662-0249
Offlce z 297-52OO
Home: 288-2223
Off ice Hours. 9200 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.
Judge Merl F. Code -
Assistant Judge, Part-time
GreenviLle Murricipal Court
22 West Broad SLreet
GreenviLle, South Carolina 29601
Mailing Address: SAME
Office z 24O-4435
Home: 295-3757
Trial Hours: No Regular Hours
Judge Weymon Dodson, Jr. *
Fountain Inn MuniciPal Court
102 West Stone Avenue
Greenville, South Carolina 29609
Mailing Address: SAI"IE
Office z 235-5374
Home: 235-5374
Of f ice Hours z 9200 a.m- - 5:00 P-m.
Trial" Hours: WednesdaYs' 9:00 a.m.
-43-
GEEENIIILLE COUNTY (contln :
Judge Adarn Fisher, Jr. rc
Travelers Rest MuniciPal Court
Post Office Box 10296
Greenville, South Carolina 29603
Mailing Address: SAME
Business t 271-482L
Home: 298-7663
Office Hours: Monday through Friday'
8:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 P.m.
Trial Hours: Travelers Rest: lst and 3rd Tuesday, 2:00 p.m.
City View: No set trial hours (dormantr no
police department at this time).
Judge Carolyn A. Gabrels tt
Administrative Judge
Greenville Municipal Court
Law Enforcement Center
/14 Uceee Street
Greenville, South Carolina 2960I
Mailirrg Address z 25 Richwood Drive
Greenville, SC 29607
Office z 27I-5229
Home: 288-7702
0ffice Hours: Change shifts each month
7:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 P.m.
1:00 p.m. 
- 
11:00 P.m.
5:00 p.m. 
- 
3:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m. - 4:00 a.m.
Judge Baety 0. Gross, Jr. Yc
Simpsonville Municipal Court
405 East Curtis Street
Simpsonville, South Carolina 2968I
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 668
Simpsonville, SC 2968L
Office z 862-4433
Office Hoursz 9200 a.m. - 5:30 P.m.
Trial Hours: Second and Fourth Wednesday
of each month at 9200 a.m.
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GREENVILLE COU NTY (contlnued) :
Judge Mlchael O. Hallman *
Greer Mrmiclpal Court
c/o Greer Police DePartment
Greer, South Carolina 29650
Mailing Address: SAIttE
Office z 877-6433 or 877'6435
Home: 232-248L
0ffice Hours: On call 24 hours a daY.
rrial Hours t ililtr]Hi:?t rrro Days a Month
Judge CarLa T. Hogan -
Greenvllle Municipal Court
22 West Broad Street
Greenville, South Carolina 2960L
Malling Address: SAIvtE
Officez 240-4436
Home: Unllsted
Office Hours: Monday through Friday'
8:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Trlal Hours: Hours Vary
Judge Randolph W. Hunter -
Mauldin Municipal Court
Post 0ffice Box 249
Mauldin' South Carolina 29662
Mailing Address: Post 0ffice Box 10004
Greenville, SC 29603
0fflce: 233-4000[ome: 292-0525
Trial Hours: Mondayr 8:00 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.
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GREENVILLE COU NTY (conttnued) :
Judge Mary Ann SnYder *
Greenvllle Municipal Court
/14 Iqceee Street
Greenville, South Carolina 2960L
Mailing Address: 22 West Broad Street
Greenville, SC 296OL
Office z 27I-52I7
Ilome: 246-1757
Trial Hours z 24 Hours Office Swing Shift(Duties are limited to non-trial
activiEy. Admlnistrative Recorder)
Judge Amy Sutherland *
Greenville Municipal Court
119 Williams Street
Greenville, South Carolina 29601
Mailing Address: SAME
Office t 232-2229
Horne: 288-9753
Of f ice Hours z 9200 a.m. until- 5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Part time
Judge Ponja TraPP -
Administrative Recorder
Greenville MuniciPaL Court
/14 McGee Street
Law Enforcement Center
GreenvilLe, South Carolina 2960L
Mailing Address: Greenvill-e Mr:nicipal Court
22 West Broad Street
Greenville, South Carolina 29601
0ffice z 271-52L7
Home: 27I-4594
Office Hours: Rotating Shifts
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GREENWOOD COUNTY - 24
Judge Btlly J. Garrett' Jr. -
Ninety-Slx Municipal Court
5 Park Avenue
Greenwoodr South Carolina 29648
Matling Address: Post Office Box l-115
Greenwood, SC 29648
Offlce l 223-BLIL
Home: 227-2937
Office Hours: Monday through Friday'
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 P.m. r
except Monday af ternoon,
at Greenwood Office of
Cal1ison, Dorn, Thomason
and Garrett' P.A.
Trial Hours: Each Monday, 4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
at Ninety-Six Town Hall-
Judge Joseph M. Pracht *
Ware Shoals Municipal Court
Post Office Box 148
Greenwoodr South CaroLina 29648
Malllng Address : SAIVIE
Offlcez 223-8546
Home: 223-57L4
Offlce Hours: Monday through Friday'
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.(except on lst and 3rd
Monday of each month).
Trial Houre: lst and 3rd Monday of each month,
9:00 a.m. 
- 
Ll:00 a.m.
Judge Ted B. Wyndham x
Greenwood MunicipaL Court
Post Office Box L48
Greenwood, South Carolina 29648
Mailing Address: SAIvIE
Office z 223-8546
Home: 229-4338
Offlce Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Friday'
lL :00 a.m. 
- 
5 :00 p.m.
Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. - 12200 noon
Thursday' 9:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 P.m.
Trial Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday'
9:00 a.m. 
- 
11:00 a.m.
Thursday, T:00 p.m. 
- 
9:00 P.m.
-47-
iHAMPTON COUNTY.25
Judge William C. Anderson, Jr. rc
Harnptorr Mwricipal Court
Hampton Town Hal1, First Street
Hampton, South Carolina 29924
Mailing Addressz c/o Hampton Police Dept.
Hampton, SC 29924
0ffice z 943-2483
Home: 943-2665
0ffice Hours: Monday through Fridayt
9:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Monday Nights, 6:00 p.m.
Judge Kathleen W. Davis 
-
Varnville Municipal Court
Post Office Box 834
Varnville, South Carolina 29944
Mailing Address: SAME
0ffice z 943-2630
Home: 943-2410
Office Hours: Monday through Friday,
9 :00 a.m. 
- 
5 :00 p.m.
Trial Hours: As Needed
Judge J. L. Goodwin 
-
Yemassee Municipal Court
Post Office Box 577
Yemassee, South Carolina 29945
Mailing Address: SAIVIE
Office: 589-2565
Home: 589-3030
Office Hours: As needed after 6:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: lst and 3rd Friday aE 7200 p.m.
Judge Mary F. Henderson 
-
Municipal Judge and Magistrate
Brunson Municipal Court
Post Office Box 151
Brunson, SC 299II
Mailing Address: SAME
Office z 632-3633
Home: 943-2950
Office Hours: Monday through Friday,
9 :00 a.m. 
- 
5 :00 p.m.
Trial llours: As needed
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HAMPTON COUNTY (contlnued):
Judge Vlrgin Johnson, Sr. *
Glfford Mr,rniclpal Court
Post Offlce Drawer 189
Glfford, South Carolina 29923
Malllng Address: SAME
offlce z 625-27L2
Offlce Hours: Mondayr Wednesday' Friday'
9:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: As needed
Judge l,lalter Sanders, Jr. 
-Varnville Municlpal Court
Post Office Box 308
Varnvlllel South Carolina 29944
Malling Address: SAIIE
officez 632_3347 or 943_2630
Home: 632-2872
Office Hours: Monday through Friday'
9:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.n.
Trlal Hours: lst Tuesday of Each Month' 5:30 p.m.
Judge Wllltam B. Wier =Estlll MrmiclpaL Court
Post Offlce Box 815
Esti11, South Carolina 299L8
Mailing Address: SA}|E
Town Hall | 625-27L2
Offlce/Home: 625-3131
Offlce Hours: On call at all times.
Trial Hours: 2nd and 4th Monday
of Each Month, 6:00 p.m.
_49_
HORRY COUNTY .26
Assoc. Judge Diane R. Anderson *
N. Myrtle Beach Municipal Court
1015 Second Avenue South
N. Myrtle Beach, South Carolina 29582
Mailing Address: SAME
Off icez 249-O222 (Ex.t. 209 and 210)
Home: 272-6703
Office Hours: Monday through Fridayl
8:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: May-September: Mondays and Thursdays'
ocrober-April: fr;l3.i;';tr, 2:oo p.m.
Judge John E. Battenr IV *
Surfside Beach Municipal Court
115 Highway 17 North
Surfside Beach, South Carolina 29575
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 14400
Surfside Beach, SC 29587-4400
0ffice: 238-5432
Trial Hours: Mondays, 3:00 p.m.
Judge Calep J. Brown =Atlantic Beach Municipal Court
Post Office Box 1425
N. Myrtl-e Beach, South Carolina 29598
Mailing Address: SAME
Office z 272-5287
Trial Hours: Every Monday' 5:00 p.m.
Judge Ted C. Collins =
MyrLle Beach Municipal- Court
1101 Oak Street
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina 29577
Mailing Address: SAME
Officez 626-9589 or 626-7693 (ext. 225)
Home: 449-6020
Office Hours: As Needed
Trial Hours: Traffic Court: tiednesday, 2:30 p.m.
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HORRY COUNTY (contlnued):
Judge Andy E. Hendrick *
Conway Mrrniclpal Court
1003 Third Avenue
Conway, South Carolina 29526
Malling Address: Post Office Box 1428
Conway, SC 29526
Office z 248-6493
Home: 248-5977
Offlce Hours: lfeekday Morningst
8:30 a.m. 
- 
9:30 a.m.
Trial Hours: Tuesdays, 3:00 p.m.
Judge John T. Hold =Loris Mr:nicipal Court
3367 Southbend Street
Loris, South Carolina 29569
Malling Address: SAIIIE
0fflce: 756-5485
Trlal Hours: Every Wednesday, 9:00 a.m. until
(ALways on call.)
Judge D. C. Lambe *
Myrtle Beach Municipal Court
1101 Oak Street
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina 29577
Malling Address: SAI{E
Officez 626-9589 or 626-7693 (nxt. 225)
Home: 448-52L7
Off lce Hours: 10:00 a.m. until
Trial Houre: Mondaye, 2t30 p.m.
Fridays,2:30 p.m.
Judge Richard E. Lester *
Myrtle Beach MunicipaL Court
1101 Oak Street
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina 29577
Mailing Address: SAI1E
Offlcez 626-7693 (Police Dept)
Work: 449-9464
Home: 448-4060
Trial Hours: Monday and Friday, 2:30 p.m.
-51 -
HORRY COU NTY (contlnued):
Judge Kenneth O. Ward -
Municipal Judge and Magistrate
Aynor Municipal Court
Post Office Box 237
Aynor, SC 29511
Mailing Address: Aynor Municipal Court
Post Office Box 56
Aynor, SC 295LL
0ffice: 358-6320
Hone: 358-6165
Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: lst and 3rd Tuesday of
Each Month' 3:00 p.m.
Judge David B. Witherspoon -
N. Myrtle Beach Mtrnicipal Court
1015 Second Avenue South
N. Myrtle Beach, South Carolina 29582
Mailing Address : SAIvIE
Office z 249-0222 (Ext. 209 or 210)
Home: 249-2764
Office Hours: Monday through Friday'
8:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.(on call 24 hours.)
Trial Hours: May 
- 
September: Mondaye and Thursdays'
2:00 p.m.
0ctober 
- 
April: Mondays 0n1y' 2:00 p.m.
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JASPER COUNTY .27
Judge John CarroLl 
-
!ftmlcipal Judge and llagietrate
Hardeeville Mr:nicipal Court
Poet Office Box 155
Hardeeville, South Carolina 29927
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 609
Hardeeville, SC 29927
Officez 784-2233
Home: 784-6t+03
Offlce fiours: Monday through Friday,
9:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Every Monday, 7:00 p.m.(at the Town Hall)
Judge Marie C. Rawl *
Ridgeland Mr-rniclpal Court
Poet Office Box B
Ridgelandr South Carolina 29936
Malling Address: SAIIIE
Offlcer 726-335L
Home: 726-33L1
Trial- Hours: Monday Af ternoon at 3:00 p.m.
-53-
KERSHAW COUNTY - 28
Associate Judge Charles B. Baxley *
Camden Municipal Court
1000 Lyttleton Street
Camden, South Carolina 29020
llailing Address: Post 0ffice Box 10
Lugoff, SC 29078
Office: 438-9696
Home: 438-1606
0f f ice Hours: 8:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. at
Kershaw Co. Detention Center' daily(others bY aPPointment)
TriaL Hours: Non Jury: Wednesdaysr 8:00 a.m.
Jury: By Semiannual 0rder.(For other bonds, warrants, preliminary
hearings, etc. , coordirtate through
Clerk of Municipal Court at 432-242L.)
Judge George W. Elmore rt
Bethune Municipal Court
Post OffLce 447
Betlrune, South Carolina 29049
Mailing Address: Post Office 8ox II5
Bethune, SC 29009
Office: 334-8277
Home: 334-6338
Trial Hours: Thursdays, 10:00 a.m.
Judge William R. HYman tt
Elgin Municipal Court
Post Office Box 333
Elgin, South Carolina 29045
Mailing Address: SAIVIE
0ffice z 438-2362
Home: 438-3787
Office Hours: Same as Trial Hours
Trial Hours: Every Other Friday' 2:00 p.m. r:ntil
Jrrdge Patsy V. MaYs +
Bethune Municipal Court
Post Office Box 186
Bethune, South CaroLina 29009
Mailing Address: SAME
Office:
Business: 334-6780
Trial Hours: ThursdaYs, 10:00 a.m.
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KERSHAW COUNTY (contlnued):
I
I i*::"';*.li,li"llll"'"I 1000 Lyttleton Street
Camden, South CarolLna 29020
I Malling Addrese: Post 0ffice Box 545
Camden, SC 29020I 
office z 432-2551 or 432-464L
Home: 432-1881
r 0f f rce Hours' H;3"l.ll'i"3loil':*1'
6:00 p.m. - 7:00 P.m.
SaturdaY, 10:00 a'm' - 11:00 a'm'
I 5:00 P.m. - 6:00 P'n'
Trial Houre: Wednesday, 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon
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LANCASTEBCOUN7Y .29
Judge Robert M. Doster x
LancasEer Municipal Court
Post Office Box 1149
Lancasterr South Carolina 29720
Mailing Address: SAIVIE
Office: 285-5453
Home: 283-3041
Office llours: Monday through Friday'
8:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Wednesdays' 1:30 p.m.
Judge Darlene Hyatt E1lis 
-
Lancaster Municipal Court
Post Office Box 114.9
Lancaster, South Carolina 29720
Mailing Address: Route 4, Box 3.1-4
Lancaster, SC 29720
office t 285-7622
Home: 285-6792
Office Hours: Weekends (Stmdays mostly)
On Call 24 Hours.
Judge Thomas J. Gardnerr Jr. -
Municipal Judge and ltagietrate
Kershaw Municipal Court
503 South Minor Street
Kershawr South Carolina 29067
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 145
Kershaw, SC 29067
Office z 475-3765 (Kershaw) 
-or-
285-1587 (Lancaster)
Home: 475-2068
Office Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday' Fridayt
5:30 p.m. 
- 
6:30 p.n.
Magistrate Office Hours:
Monday through Fridayt
9:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Same as Office Hours
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LANCASTER COU NTY (co ntl nued) :
Judge Doris B. Gates *
Lancaster Municipal Court
201 llest Gay Street
Lancaster, South Carolina 29720
Mailing Addreesl Post Office Box 1149
Lancaster, SC 29720
Offlce:. 285-7622
Home: 286-9601
Office Houre: Monday through Friday'
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.
Judge Erlc R. Robertson *
Lancaster Mrmlcipal Court
Route 10' Box 467
Eastover Estates
Lancasterr South
Malllng Address:
0fflce:
Home:
0ff ice
Carolina 29720
Post Office Box 1149
Lancaster, SC 29720
or 285-9439285-7622
283-3L67
Hours: SAI1E
TriaL Hours: On call Monday through Friday'
5:00 p.m. 
- 
l-1:00 P.m.
Judge Helen P. Sowell -
Lancaster Municipal Court
Route 9' Box 107
Lancaster, South Carolina 29720
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 1149
Lancaster, SC 29720
Offlce: 285-5453
Home: 285-2801
Trlal Hours: Monday through Friday'
8:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 P.m.
Judge Richard A. Weiss r'
Lancaster Mrmicipal Court
Route 7, Starmount Circle
Lancasterr South Carolina 29720
Maillng Address: Post Office Box 1149
Lancaster, SC 29720
Office z 285-7622
Home: 285-4732
Offlce Hours: On call every Saturday.
Can be reached bY call-ing the
Lancaster Police DePartment.
-57 -
LANCASTER COUNTY (contlnued) :
Judge Kenneth W. Williams *
Heath Springs Municipal Court
Post Office Box 68
Heath Springs, South Carolina 29058
Mailing Address : SAIvtE
Office z 273-2066
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Office Hours: Monday,
B:30
3:00
Tuesday,
Trial llours: Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, Frldayt
a.m. 
- 
12:30 p.m.
p.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
8:30 a.m. - l-1:30 a.m.
6:00 p.n.
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LAURENS COUNTY. SO
Judge James R. Braswell 
-
llunicipal Judge and llagistrate
Cllnton Munlcipal Court
102 North Broad Street
Clinton, South Carolina 29325
Mailing Address: SAIVIE
0ffice: 833-2511" or 833-5879
Home: 833-1463
0fflce Hours: Monday, Wednesday' Friday'
8:30 a.m. 
- 
LL:00 a.m.
Tuesday' Thursday'
t:30 p.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours! Same as Trial Hours
Judge James M. Copeland 
-!ftmicipal Judge and ltagistrate
Clinton Munlcipal Court
210 North Broad Street
Clinton, South Carolina 29325
Mailing Address: Post Office Drawer 748
Clinton, SC 29325
0fflce z 833-2512
Home: 833-0419
Off lce llours: 8:00 a.m. 
- 
6:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Municipal Court: Mondays at 9:00 a.m.
Magietrate Court: 8:00 a.m. 
- 
6:00 p.m.
Judge James A. Davis 
-ltrnicipal Judge and Magistrate
Cross llil1 Municlpal Court
Route 1, Box 40
Waterloo, South Carolina 29384
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 925
Laurens, SC 29360
Office z 984-4422
Home: 677-3407
0fflce Hours: Monday through Friday'
9:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: As needed
-59-
LAU RENS COU NTY (contlnued) :
Judge Glynda L. Tucker -
Mrmicipal Judge and ltagistrate
Gray Court Municipal Court
Route 3, Box 152
Gray Court, South Carolina 29645
Mailing Address: SAME
Office z 876-3482
Ilome: 876-3533
0ffice Hours: Monday through Friday'
5:30 p.m. 
- 
7:00 p.m.
Judge J. Michael Turner *
Laurens Municipal Court
Post Office Box 5l+
Laurens, South Carolina 29360
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 54
Laurerrs, SC 29360
Office: 984-6565
Trial Hours: Monday through Saturdayt
9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
Judge Robert W. Whitesides *
Laurens Municipal Court
105 West Public Square
Laurens, South Carolina 29360
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 54
Laurens, SC 29350
Office: 984-6565
Home: 682*5257
Office Hours: Monday through Friday' 9:00 a.m.
Trial Hours: Monday through Saturday, 9:00 a.m.
Jury lrials are scheduled ae needed.
On call as needed for warrants.
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LEE COUNTY - 31
Judge Wtlliam P. Baekln' III *
Blehopville Mrmlcipal Court
210 North Maln Street
Biehopville, South Carolina 29010
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 487
BishopvllLe, SC 29010
Office r 484-547L
Hone: 484-5768
Office Houre: Monday through Friday'
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.(at 210 North Main Street)
Trlal Hours: 2nd aqd 4th Monday' 3:00 p.m.(Munlcipal Courtroom is located
in the rear of Ctty Hall.)
Judge Joseph Thomas' Sr. -
lftmlcipal Judge and ltagistrate
Lynchburg Mr:nicipal Court
Post Office Box 147
Lynchburgr South Carolina 29080
Mal1lng Address: SAI'IE
Offlcez 437-2150
Home: 437-2247
0ffice Hours: As needed
Trial Hours: As needed
-61 -
LEX'NGTON COUNTY .32
Assistant Judge William J. Buchdnan *
Cayce Municipal Court
Post Office Box 4024
West Columbia, South Carolina 29I7L
Mailing Address: Same
Office: 796-L285
Home 781-8874
Trial Hours: Monday 
- 
Thursday Evenings
Judge Richard W. Chewning' III !t
Cayce Municipal Court
1800 12th Street Extension
Cayce, South Carolina 29L69
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 4024
West Columbia, SC 29L7L-4024
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0ffice:
Law Office:
Home:
Office Hours:
Trial Hours:
794-0456
796-1285
359-539s
Monday through Friday (at law office)
9:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Thursdays, 8:30 a.m" r:ntll
Judge Henry L. Deneen *
W. Columbia Municipal Court
1700 Sunset Boulevard
West Columbia, South Carolina 2917L
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 5709
W. Columbia, SC 29L7L
Office z 796-9L60
Home: 796-8900
Of f ice Hours: 8:30 a.m. 
- 
5:3O p.m.
Judge Joseph M. Epting *
Chapin Municipal Court
Post Office Box 230
Irmo, South Carolina 29063
Mailing Address: SA}IE
Office: 781-8700
Home: 749-0481
Trial- Hours: lst Four Wednesdays of
Each Month, 4:30 p.m.
aLso: Irmo Mrlnicipal Court
7223 Noodrow Street
Irmo, SC 29063
Office: 781-8700
TriaL Hours: Every Other
Wednesday, 5:00 p.m.
-62-
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LEXI NGTO N C O U NTY (co ntl nued ) :
Judge Richard A. Green *
Pine Rldge MuniciPal Court
673 Oak Street
W. Columbia, South Carolina 29169
Mailing Address: SAIIIE
Business z 799-7L43
Trial Hours: lst MondaY of Each
Month at 6:30 P.m.
also: S. Congaree MuniciPal Court
1633 Berry Road
W. Colunbia, SC 29169
office t 755-2760
Trial Hours: 1st and 3rd
MondaY of Each Month
aE 7 230 p.m.
Assistant Judge MelodY L. James *
Cayce Munlcipal Court
1800 12th Street E:<tension
Cayce, South Carolina 29033
Maillng Address: Post Office Box 4024
W. Columbia, SC 29I7L
Office z 794-0456 (CitY of CaYce)
Law Office: 796'1285
Home: 438-6057
Trial Hours: Every Thursday, 8:30 a.m.
Office Hours: Monday through Friday'
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 P.m.
at my Law Office (796-1285)
Mr. Lucius T. Martin -
Clerk of Court
Post Office Box 429
Swansea, South Carollna 29L6OOffice: 568-2835
Office llours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday' Friday'
10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. and
2:00 p.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
SaturdaYs, 10:00 a.m- - 12:00 P.m.
Judge George S. Nicholson, Jr- Jt
Lexington MuniciPal Court
2915 Platt Springs Road
Springdal-e, South Carolina 29169
Mailing Address: SAI"IE
0ffice: 794-0408
Trial Hours: Every other Tuesday, 6:00 p.m.
-63-
Judge John R. RakowskY *
Lexington Municipal Court
614-A MeeEing Street
W. Columbia, South Carolina 29169
Mailing Address: SA}!E
Office: 791-8830
Home: 791-7859
Trial Hours: EverY Other ThursdaY'
2:00 p.m. 
- 
5 :00 P.m.
Jurv Trials: Once a Month.
Judge LeRoy ShockleY =
Mrmicipal- Judge and Ftagietrate
Gaston Municipal Court
Charlie Rast Road
Gastonr South Carolina 29053
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 8
Gaston, SC 29053
Office z 796-7725
Clerk's Hours: 8:30 a.m. -2:00 P.m.
Trial Hours: lst MondaY' 7:00 P.m.
al-so: Swansea Munieipal Court
Post 0ffice Drawer 429
Swaneea, SC 29L60
0ffice: 568-3616
Home: 568-3614
Clerk's Houre: MondaY' TueedaYt
Thursday and Frlday'
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Triatr Hours: 3rd MondaYt 7:00 P.m.
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Judge Henry H. TaYlor *
West Columbia MuniciPal Court
1700 Sunset Boulevard
W. Columbia, South Carolina 29t69
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 5709
West Columbia, SC 29L7I
Office z 796-9160
Home: 796-8900
Trial Hours: Thursdays, 9:00 a.m- - 12:00 Noon
Bonds set a.m. and P.rn. dailY
Judge M. L. Turner :t
South Congaree MuniclPal Court
3211 McTavish Avenue
W. Columbia, South Carolina 29L69
Mailing Address: I633 BerrY Road
South Congaree
W. Columbia' SC
Office z 755-2760
Home: 755-IL28
Trial Hours: 2nd and 4th MondaY'
29169
7: 30 p.m.
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LEXINGTON COU NTY (contl nued) :
Judge James D. Ward -
llunlclpal Judge and llagletrate
Batesburg Munlcipal Court also:
231 West Church Street
Batesburg, South Carolina 29006
Mailing Address: Post 0ffice Box 429
Batesburg' SC 29006
Office: 532-4408
Home: 657-5402
Trial llours: 2nd & 4th Thursday, 4:00 p.m.
Office Iloure: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday'
FrldaY, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.
WednesdaY - JurY TriaLs
Leesville Municipal Court
231 West Church Street
Batesburg, SC 29006
Office: 532-4601
Home: 657-5402
Trial Hours: 2nd and 4th
Each Month'
Thursday
2 p.ttt.
-65-
MARION COUNTY - 33
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Judge Cartrell A. Brown rt
Marion MuniciPal Court
107 South Main Street
Marionr South Carolina 2957I
Mailing Address: Post Office
Marion' SC
Box 1190
2957L
Office z 423-2L21
Home: 423-2360
Trial Hours: Each Monday, 3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p'm'
Judge J. Evan Goodyear -
Municipal Judge and llagistrate
Nichols MuniciPal Court
Post Office Box 268
Nichols, South Carolina 29581
Mailing Address: SAI'IE
Office t 526-2651 or 526-2193
Home: 526-2427
Office Hours: Monday through Friday'
8:00 a.m. 
- 
12:00 noon
Trial- Hours: Wednesdays, 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a'm'
Judge GwenDolYn Hall Y'
Sellerr MuniciPal Court
Post Office Box 116
Sellers 
' 
SC 29592
Mail-ing Address: 201 East Baptist Street
office z 752-5oon'"ttot' 
sc 29571
Home: 423-0964
Trial Hours: Saturdays, 10:00 a.m. untLl
Associate Judge Wllliam L. Hubbard' Jr' -
Municipal- Judge and Magistrate
Marion MurriciPal Court
Post Office Box 847
Marion, South Carolina 2957L
Mailing Address: SAIIE
0ffice z 423-212L
Home: 423-2995
Office Hours: When on Call
Trial Hours: When on Cal-l
-66-
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I MABION QOUNTY (contlnuecl):
I i*i:,3:i'1::,:'i3'i11,".,"..! Mulllne Mr.rniclpal Court
151 N.E. Front Street
I Mulllnsr South Carolina 29574f Maillng Address: Post Office Box 612Mullins, SC 29574
Office z 464-6027 ;
I Home: 464-87LL0ffice llours: Monday through Friday'
I rrial Hours, i::3"i;T'r,13'31,:':'4:00 p.m.I
Associate Judge Helen S. Wright tt
Sellers Municipal Court
Sellere Town Hall, Hwy. 301
Se1lers, South Carolina 29592
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 116
Sellers, SC 29592
0ffice: 752-5009
Home: 752-5890
Off ice Hours: Each Monday, 7:00 p.m. 
- 
9:00 p.m.(and by appointment)
Trial Hours: Each Monday at 7:00 p.m.
l
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MARLBORO COUNW . 94
Judge James E. Jones
ltwricipal Judge and llagistrate
McColl Municipal Court
2l-0 East Gibson Avenue
McCo11, South Carolina 29570
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 502
McColl, SC 29570
0ffice z 523-5695
Home: 523-5969
Office Hours: Monday through Thursday'
9 :00 a.m. - 5 :00 P.m.
Trial Hours: Monday through Thursdayn
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.
Judge J. Dupre Miller =
Bennettsville MuniciPal- Court
Municipal Bldg., 2O7 W. Main Street
Bennettsville, South Carolina 295L2
Mailing Address: Post Office Drawet 737
BennettsvilLe' SC 295L2
0ffice: 479-9001
Trial Hours: Every MondaY, 1:00 P.m.
Judge Delton W. Powers -
Municipal Judge and ltagistrate
Cleo Municipal Court
Post 0ffice Box 327
Cleo, South Carolina 29525
Mailing Address: SAME
Office: 586-9761
Home: SAME
Office Hourst 9200 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.
Trial Hours: Tuesdays and Thursdaysl
9:00 a-m. - 5:00 P.'m.
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MCCORMICK COUNTY .35
Judge W. R. Cantrell -
McCormlck MmiclPal Court
Poet 0ffice Box 306
McCormickr South Carol-ina 29835
Maillng Address: SAI'IE
Office z 465'2225
Home: 465-26L6
Office Houre: Begins at 10:00 a.m. 
' 
City Hall
ls oPened from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 P'n'(Municipal Courtroom located at City Hal1')
Trial Hours: Begins at 10:00 a.m.
Judge Thomas B. Minor +
McCormick MuniciPal Court
119 West Augusta Street
Post Office Box 306
McCormickr South Carolina 29835
Mailing Address: Sane
Office z 465-2225
Home: 465-2677
Trlal Hours: Monday, Wednesday and Fridayt
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon
Office Houre: Same
I
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NEWBERRY COUNTY - 36
Judge Ronald Leonhardt -
Mrmicipal Judge and Magistrate
Whitmire Municipal Court
2l-1 North Main Street,
Wtritmire, South Carolina 29L78
Mail-ing Address: SAME
0ffice | 694-2356
Home: unlisted
0ffice Hours: Monday through Friday'
6:00 p.m. 
- 
7:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Same as office hours.
Judge W. Frank Partridger Jr. Yc
Newberry Municipal Court
Post 0ffice Box 538
Newberry, South Carolina 29108
Mailing Address: SAME
Office z 276-7000
Home: 276-7950
Office Hours: 8:30 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours : Mondays , 1 : 30 p.m. r.rntil
Judge Hammie J. Smith 
-
Mrmicipal Judge and Magistrate
Pomaria Municipal Court
Post 0ffice Box 198
Peak, South Carolina 29L22
Mailing Address: SAIVIE
Office z 945-7455
Home: 945-73L3
Off ice Hours: 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.Trial Hours: Same as office hours.
Judge J. 0scar Zobel 
-
Municipal Judge and ltagistrate
Prosperity Municipal Court
Post Office Box 36
Prosperity, South Carolina 29127
Mailing Address: SAME
Office: 364-2I2t
Home: 276-6338
Trial Hours: 2nd and 4th Wednesday of
Each Month, 7:00 P.n.
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Judge Retha C. Cobb *
Seneca Municlpal Court
406 North let Street
Seneca, South Carollna 29678
Mailing Address: SAI'IE
Office: 885-2708 or 885-2731
Home: 647-6390
Office Hours: Monday through Friday'
8:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursdayr Friday'
9100 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.n.(Closed Wednesday)
Jail: Sr:nday through SaturdaY'
8:00 a.m. trntil
Judge Becky W. Gerrard -
ltrmicipal Judge and llagistrate
West Union Municlpal Court
South Church Street
Walhalla, South Carolina 2969L
Malling Address: County Mail Room
Walhall-a, SC 29691
Office: 638-4128
Home: 882-4559
0ffice Hours: Monday through Friday'
8:30 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Trial Hourst 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
2:00 p.m. 
- 
5:00 P.m.
Judge M. Lane Moore *
Oconee Municipal Court
Post Office Box 399
Westminster, South Carolina 29693
Mailing Address: SAME
Office t 647-9023
Home: 647-6L28
0ffice Hours: Monday through Friday'
9:00 a.m. 
- 
6:00 P.m.
Trial Hours: Tuesday, 3:30 P.m. until
OCONEE COUNTY.37
also: Assoc. Judge (temporary)
Westminster MuniciPal Court
100 Windsor Street
Westminster, SC 29693
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OCONEE COUNTY (contlnued) :
Judge W. Robert Owens, Jr. *
Walhalla Municipal Court
202 West Main Street
Walhalla, South Carolina 2969I
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 5763
WaLhalLa, SC 2969L
Office z 638-7242
Home: 638-3822
Trial Hours: Monday' 4:00 p.m.
Judge Jul-ian L. Stoudemire -
Salem Municipal Court
Post Office Box 30
Salem, South Carolina 29676
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 99
Seneca, SC 29679
Office: 882-1480
Home: 638-6498
Trial Hours: Mondays, 5:00 p.m.
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ORANGEBURG COUNTY. 38
Judge Julian Boland -
Bowman Munlclpal Court
Poet Offlce Box 157
Bowmanr South Carolina 29018
Malling Addrese: Post Office Box 37
Bowman, SC 29018
Office. 829-2666
Home: 829-2944
Office Hours: Monday through Friday'
9:00 a.m. 
- 
6:00 p.m.
Trial Houre: Mondalr' 8:00 a.m.(available other hours if needed)
Judge Sinkler R. Boone tf
Rowesville Municipal Court
Post Office Box 95
RowesviLle, South Carolina 29133
Malling Address: SAME
Officez 53t+-2745
Home: 534-0138
Trlal llours: Wednesday Afternoons' 5:30 p.m.
Aeeletant Judge Rita W. Brown -
Mtrnlcipal Judge and Magistrate
Norway Municipal Court
Post Offlce Box 355
Springfield, South Carolina 29L46
Mail-lng Address: SAtilE
Home: 258-3260
Office: 258-3315 or 258-3951
Offlce Hours: As needed
TriaL llours: As needed
Judge Foye J. Covington -
Mrmicipal Judge and Magistrate
Norway Mrlnicipal Court
Parkhurst Avenue
Norway, South Carol.ina 29113
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 'J.27
Norway, SC 29113
0fflce: 263-4300
Home: 263-4433
Of f lce Hours: Monday, 1:00 P.m. - 2:00 p.m.
and 5:00 p.m. 
- 
6:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Monda!, 9200 a.m. (trials are held
each Monday except for holidaYs)
-73-
Judge Regina Dukes *
Bowman MuniciPal Court
Route 2, Box 119-A
Branchville, South Carolina 29432
MaiLing Address : SAI"IE
0ffice: 534-5910
Home: 274-8766
Trial Hours: Monday Evenings' 6:00 P.m'
Judge Leon C. Hallman, Jr. *
Springef ield MuniciPal Court
Post Office Box 187
Springfield, South Carolina 29146
Mailing Address : SAI"IE
Office z 258-3152
Home: 258-3327
Office Hours: 2nd and 4th WednesdaY
of each month at 7230 P.m.
Judge I. Fox Hill -
Ho1ly Hill MuniciPal Court
612 State Street
Holly Hill-, South Carolina 29059
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 1108
HoLly llill' SC 29059
0ffice: 496-3330
Home: 496-5059
Office Hours: No set office hours. Can be
reached bY contacting the
Holly Hill Town Clerk at 496-3330'
Trial Hours: Mondays 0n1y, 5:30 p.m. until completed'
Judge Allan T. Holmes -
Mrmicipal Judge and ttagistrate
North MuniciPal Court
Post Office Box 399
North, South Carolina 29LLz
Mailing Address: SAME
Office z 247-2299 or 247-2L0I
Home: 247-2824
0ffice Hours: MondaY and ThursdaY'
10 :00 a.m. 
- 
1 :00 P 'm '
Trial Hours: lst and 3rd ThursdaYsp
10:00 a-m. 
- 
1:00 P.m'
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ORANGEBLI RG COU NTV (contl nued) :
Judge James L. Rush -
Eutawvllle Municipal Court
Route 1, Box 217
Vance, South Carolina 29163
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 372
Eutawville, SC 29048
Office z 492-3374
Home: 492-7LLl
Office llours: SAME as Trial Hours
Trial Hours: Every Monday Night, 7:00 p.m. until
Judge Ronald M. SalleY *
Orangeburg Municipal Court
1520 El1ie Avenue
Orangeburg, South Carolina 29LL5
Halling Addrese: Post Office Box 1425
0rangeburg, SC 291L6-L425
Office: 531-4654 (Ext. L4) or 534-6924
Home: 534-8080
Office Hours: Monday through Friday'
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.
Trlal Hours: Tuesday and Friday' 8:30 a.m.
Judge Benjamin F. SPeLls -
l,hmicipal Judge and llagistrate
Santee Munlclpal Court also:
L210 Pratt Street
Ho1ly Hill' South Carol-ina 29059
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 299
Santee' SC 291-42
Office: 854-2438
Home: 496-5908
Trial Hours: 2nd & 4th WednesdaYs'
6 :00 P.m. r:ntiL f inished
Vance Municipal Court
Post Off ice Box 1l-59
Holly Hill' SC 29059
Of f ice: SAI"IE
Home: 496-5908
Trial Hours: Tuesdays-ThursdaYs
10:00 a.m. 
- 
L2200 noon
Judge Geral-d L. ThomPson +
!ftmicipal Judge and Magistrate
Branchville Municipal Court
Route 1, Box 156
Branchville, South Carolina 29432
Mailing Address: SAME
Office: 274-8820
Home: 829-2255
Office Hours: MondaY' 3:00 Pr.m. 5:00 p.m.
-75-
ORANGEEU RG COUNTY (conttruedl:
Judge James K. Ulmer' III -
Irtunicipal Judge and ltagistrate
Vance Municipal Court
Post Office Box 10
Vance, South Carolina 29L63
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 410
Vance, SC 29L63
Office t 492-3LL4
Home: 897-2296
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday' Friday,
10:00 a.m. 
- 
1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, 3:00 p.m. 
- 
5:00 P.m.
Thursday 
- 
no office trours
Trial Hours: Ath Wednesday of each month, 10:00 a-n.
Judge Donald Rhett West +
Mrmicipal Judge and Magistrate
Branchville Municipal Court
Post Office Box 365
Bowmanr South Carolina 29018
Mailing Address: SAME
0ffice: 829-2831
Home: 829-3t+96
Trial Hours: Monday and FrldaY'
2:00 p.m. 
- 
4:00 p.m.
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PICKENS COUNTY .39
Judge Dallae D. Ball -
Llberty Munlcipal Court
Poet Offlce Box 717
Liberty, South Carolina 29657
Mailing Address: SAME
0fficez 843-9269 (Law Office)
843-927I (Police Dept. )
Home: 639-6877
0ffice llours: Monday through Friday'
9:00 a.m. - 5 :00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Every other Thursday'
3:00 p.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Judge Gary M. Barnes tr
Clemson Municipal Court
Route 3, Box 49
Central, South Carolina 29630
Malling Address: Post Office Box 1566
Clemson, SC 29633-L566
0ffice: 653-2045
Home: 639-6578
Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Wednesday, 1:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Jury Trials on Tuesday and Thursday
Judge H. Ennis Bodiford 
-
Clemson University Municipal Court
CLerk of Court and Assistant Judge
PoLice Station, Klugh Avenue
Clemson, South Carolina 29634-54L6
Mailing Address: A Street Extension
Clemson, SC 29634-54L6
Office:. 656-2222 5258 (office)
Home: 654-239L
Office Hours: Monday through Friday'
9:00 a.m. 
- 
5 :00 p.m.
Trlal Hours: Tuesdays and Wednesdays'
2:00 p.m. 
- 
4:00 p.m.
-77-
PICKENS COU NTY (contl nued) :
Associate Judge John L. Bl.ackston
Liberty Municipal Court
206 Front Street
Liberty, South Carolina 29657
Mailing Address: SAME
0ffice: 843-60L1
Home: 843-6344
Office Hours: As Needed
Trial Hours: As Needed
Assistant Judge J. Edward Cassell, Sr. *
Pickens Municipal Court
137 Keowee Lane
Pickens, South Carolina 2967L
Mailing Address: SAME
Office: 878-6366
Home: 878-2056
Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
(On call 24 hours a daY. )
Trial Hours: Wednesdays' 3:30 p.m.
Judge Coke S. Cauthen tt
Part-time Municipal Court Judge
Clemson University Mtrnicipal Court
Police Building, A Street
Clemsonr South Carolina 29634-54L6
Mailing Address: SAME
Office: 654-5258
Home: 654-2779
0f f ice Hours z 9200 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Tuesday and Wednesday'
2:00 p.m. 
- 
4:00 p.m.
Chief Judge Tamara Cranford :t
Chief Municipal" Judge
Central Municipal Court
Post Office Box 248
Central, South Carolina 29630
Mailing Address: SAME
0ff ice: 639-6381
Home: 639-6551
Office Hours: No set hours.
Trial Hours: lst and 3rd Thursday of each month
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PICKENS COUNTY (contlnued) :
Judge James E. English *
Easley Mtmlclpal Court
205 North First Street' CitY Hal1
Easley, South Carollna 29640
llalling Address: Post 0ffice Box 466
Easley' SC 2964L
Offlce: 855-7915
Home: 859-0163
Offlce Hours: Monday through Friday'
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 P.m.
Trlal Hours: Same as 0ffice llours
Aesistant Judge C. E. l,awrence *
Central Munlcipal Court
200 Church Street
Central, South Carolina 29630
Maillng Address: SAI'IE
Home: 639-6639
Trlal llours: lst and 3rd Thursday of
Each Month' 5:00 P.m.
Judge Lewis J. Merck *
Clemeon Unlverelty Municipal Court
Pollce Buildlng' A Street
Clemsonl South Carolina 29634-54Lh
Maillng Addrees: SAI"IE
0fflce: 656-5258
llome: 654-54L4
Office Hours: Monday through Friday'
8:30 
- 
4:30 p.m.
Trlal Hours: Tuesday and Wednesday of each week,
2:00 p.m. 
- 
5:00 p.n.
Tuesdays only from May 15 - August 15
-79-
PICKENS C OU NTY (eontl nued) :
Judge llarry I. Rivers, Jr. -
Pickens Municipal Court
107 Pendleton Street
Easley, South Carolina 2964L
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 1438
Easleyn SC 2964L
Office: 878-7408 or 878-6366
City Hal1 z 878-7663
Home: 878-7663
Office Hours: Municipal- Judgel City of Plckens, ls e
part-time position. Judges are on Call
as needed. Clerk of Court can be eeen
between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. at City
Hall, Monday through FridaY.
TriaL Hours: Each Wednesday at 3:30 p.m.r(Pickens City Hal1)
Judge E. G. Sparks *
Clemson Municipal Court
200 Lancelot Drive
Clemsonr South Carolina 29633
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 1566
Clemson, SC 29633-1566
Office z 653-2045
Home: 654-3617
Office Hours: Part-time when needed'
Trial Hours: Wednesday, 1-:30 B.m.- 4:00 p.m-
Jury Trials: TuesdaY and ThuredaY
Assoc. Judge Linda Trotter -
Easley Municipal Court
Post Office Box 466
Easley, South Carolina 29641'
MaiLing Address: SAME
office: 859-3829
Home: 859-8375
Office Hours: Saturdays and Sundays, 4 llours per day
Trial Hours: As needed ,
Judge Vivian B. Wardlaw *
Norris Municipal Court
Ll57 Norris HighwaY
Central, South Carolina 29630
Mail-ing Address: SAME
Of f ice: 639-2033
Home: 639-2035
Trial Hours: 2nd and 4th FrldaY
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N|/CHLAND COUNTY - 40
Judge Ann L. Furr *
Columbia Mtrnlclpal Court
Poat 0fftce Box 644
Columbia, South Carolina 29202
Mailing Addrees: SA}IE
Office z 733-842I
Home: 77L-7245
Office Houre: As needed
Trlal Houra: As needed
Judge Harold C. Hill -
!ftniclpal Judge and llagietrate
Eaetover Mrmiclpal- Court
Poet 0ffice Box 126
Eaetover' South Carolina 29044
Malling Address: SAME
Office. 353-2244
Home: 353-2695
Office Hours: Monday through Fridayr
9:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Saturdays, 9:00 a.m. - L2:00 P.m.
Trial Hours: Anytime
Judge Lincoln C. Jenkins' III t(
Columbia Municipal Court
811 Washington Street
Columbla, South Carolina 2920I
Maillng Addrees: Post Office Box 644
Col-umbia' SC 29202
Office | 733-842I
Home: 788-8991
Office Hours: As needed
Trial Hours: As needed
Judge Mel Maurer -lftmlcipal Judge and ltagistrate
Blythewood Municipal Court
Post Office Box 32
Blythewood, South CaroLina 29016
Mailing Address: SAI'IE
Office t 754-L973
Home: 754-1842
0fflce Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday' Friday'
9:00 a.m. - 12200 P.m.
1:30 p.m. 
- 
5:00 P.m.
Closed WednesdaY Af ternoons
Trial Hours: Mondalt 10:00 a.m.
-81 -
RICHLAND COU NTY (contlnued) :
Mr. J. Vernon Moore *
Court Administrator
Post Office Box 644
Columbia, South Carolina 29242
Mail-ing Address : SAIUIE
Office z 733-842L
Home: 786-8071
Of f ice Hours z 7 230 a.m. 
- 
4:0O p.m.
Mr. G. C. Robinett, Jr. 
-Asst. City Manager for Admin.
Post Office Box 147
Columbia, South Carolina 292L7
Mailing Address I SAIIE
Office: 733-8302
Home: 782-1469
Office Hours: Monday through Fridayt
8:30 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Judge Kirby D. Shealy' Jr. -
Arcadia Lakes Municipal Court
5205 Trenholm Road
Columbia, South Carol-ina 29206
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 1637
Columbia, SC 292;02
office l 765-0902
Home: 781-8693
0ffice Hours: Fosition at Arcadia
Lakes is one of title
only as they do not have
a Police Department.
Judge WaLter B. Todd, Jr. *
Columbia Munici.pal Court
Post Office Box 644
Columbia, South Carolina 29242
Mailirrg Address: SAME
Office z 733-842L
Business l 779-4383
Home: 799-8425
Office Hours: As Needed
Trial llours: As needed
!
aleol Forest Acres Mrmlclpatr Court IPost Office Box 1637 I
Colunrbta' SC 29202
Offlce 2 765-0902
Home: 781-8693 I
Offiee tlours: No rcgular houre r
but on ealL eontlnuouely.
Trlatr Eours: Trafflc'& Crlminai: I
Eaeh Thureday at 9:00 a.m.I
Jury Trlale two days as
needed every 4 - 6 weefe. 
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RTCHLAND COU NTY (contlnued):
Judge W. H. Womble, Jr.
tftmictpal Judge and ltagletrate
Forest Acree HrrnlciPal Court
5205 Trenholm Road, Suite 201
Colunbia, South Carolina 29206
Malllng Addreee: SAIIIE
Offlce, 782-9444 or 738-9206
llome: 782'LL9O
Offlce Houre: Monday through Friday'
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 P.n.
Trial llours: Every Thursday, 9:00 a.m.
Municipal Aseociatlon of S.C.
0ffice of General Cotrnsel
1529 lfashington Street
Columbia, South Carolina 29211'
Malllng Address: Post 0ffice Box 12109
Columbia, SC 2921I
offlce z 799-9574
Office Hours: Monday through Friday,
8:00 a'm. - 5:00 P.m.
-83-
Judge Mary B. Corley 
-
Municipal Judge and ltagietrate
Ridge Spring Municipal Court
Saluda County Courthouse
Saluda, South Carolina 29138
Mailing Address: SAME
Office r 445-2846
Home: 445-7024
Trial Hours: Every Thursdaye 10:00
L:00
SALUDA COANTY .41
a.m. 
- 
12:00 noon
p.m. 
- 
5:0Q p.m.
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Judge D. Bruce Horne 
-
ltrmicipal Judge and l{aglstrate
Saluda Municipal Court
Saluda County Courthouse
Saluda, South Carolina 29138
Mailing Address: SAIIIE
0ffice: 445-2846
Home: 445-7889
Trial Hours: Monday through Friday'
9:00 a.m. 
- 
12200 noon
t:00 p.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
-84-
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SPARTANBURG COUNTY .42
Judge William S. Bean *
Spartanburg Munlcipal Court
City Hall, 145 Broad Street
Spartanburg, South CaroLina 29304
Mailing Address: Post 0ffice Drawer 81
Spartanburg, SC 29304-0081
0ffice | 596-2037
Trlal Hours: Tuesday and Wednesday'
2: 30 p.m. 
- 
5 :00 p.m.
Judge J. Ralph Buckner *
Duncan Munlcipal Court
Post 0ffice Box 52
Duncan, South Carolina 29334
Mailing Address: SAIvtE
Office | 439-2664
Home: 439-6657
Office Hours: on call.
TriaL Hours: Alternate Mondays
10:00 a.m.
Judge Michael N. Duncan *
Chesnee Municipal Court
201 West Cherokee StreeE
Chesneer South Carolina 29323
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 1144
Spartanburg, SC 29304
Office | 46L-2225
Home: 582-47t7
Trlal Hours: Traffic Court twice a month'
usually Wednesdays at 3:00 P.m.
also: Lyman Municipal Court
Post Office Box 700
Lyman, SC 29365
Office: 439-3453
Trial- Hours: Alternate Fridays
10:00 a.m.
and: Welford MunicipaL Court
Post Office Box 98
WeLlford, SC 29385
0ffice t 439-4875
Trial Hours: Alternate WednesdaYs
10:00 a.m.
Judge E. Burwell Fagan 
-
Campobello Municipal Court
3l-1 West Cherokee Street
Chesneer South Carolina 29323
Mailing Address: Post Office
Campobello,
0ffice: 468-4545
Home: 46L-7729
0f f ice Hours: SAIvtE
Trial Hours: 3rd Wednesday'
Box 8
sc 29322
3:00 p.m.
-8s-
Judge John W. Fortune 
-
Mrmiclpal Judge and Magietrate
Cowpens Municipal Court
560 01d Converse Road
Spartanburg, South Carolina 29302
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 128
Cowpens, SC 29330
Office: 463-3201
Home: 579-0854
Of f ice Hours: SA}!E
Trial Hours: lst and Ath
2:00 p.m.
6 :00 p.m.
Monday of Each Month,
- 
4:00 p.m. and
- 
7:00 p.m.
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Judge W. D. Ilarrisonr Jr. *
Woodruff Municipal Court
231 East Hayne Street
Woodruff, South Carolina 29388
Mailing Address: SAIvIE
Office z 476-8132
Home: 476-3912
0f f ice Hours: 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Traffic and Criminal Court:
Saturday, 8:00 a.m.
Jury Trials: Wedneedaye 5:00 p.m.
Judge M. Maul,din Pearson 
-ltrmicipal Judge and llragistrate
PacoleE Municipal Court alto:
651 Hillbrook Circle
Pacoletr South Carolina 29372
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 700
Pacolet.- SC 29372
0ffice l 474-9504
Home: 474-2952
0ffice Hours: Monday through Fridayl
2:00 p.m. 
- 
4:00 p.m.
Town Hall Open:
9:00 a.m. 
- 
12:00 noon
Trial Hours: lst and 3rd Thursday of
each month, 10:00 a.m.
Pacolet Mtlls Mrmiclpal Court
Post Office Box 428
Pacolet Mltrle, SC 29373
Office t 474-339L
Trlal Houre: lst Wednesday of
each month, 11:00 a.n.
-86-
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SPARTANB U RG COU NTY (contl nued) :
Judge Bobby M. Pruitt -
Spartanburg Municipal Court
Post Office Box 222
Spartanburg, South Carolina 29304
Maillng Address: SAME
Office | 585-9277
llome: 579-0052
Trlal Houre: Monday and Thursday, 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday and WednesdaY, 2:30 P.m.
Judge Laura H. Rogers =
Inman Mrmicipal Court
10 !'llngo Street
Inmanr South Carolina 29349
Mailing Address: SAME
Officez 472-2828 (Police Dept.)
Home: 472-3026
Trlal Hours: 2nd Wednesday of Each Month, 6:00 p.m.
Judge Leonard E. Smith -
Mrmicipal Judge and llagistrate
Landrum Mr:nlcipal Court
107 East Rutherford Street
Landrum, South Carolina 29356
Mailing Address: SAIVIE
0ffice z 457-3733
Home: 457-2347
Trial Hours: Mr.rricipal Court:
Magistrate Court:
Civil Cases:
Criminal Cases:
Every lst Monday,
2:00 p.m. 
- 
4:00 p.m.
Every Monday and Tuesday
10:00 a.m. until
Every Monday and Tuesday'
6 :00 p.m. tmtil
Judge James C. Spears ft
Pacolet Mills Municipal Court
1066 Ashville Highwaw
Spartanburg, South Carolina 29303
Mailing Address: SAME
Office ? 585-2244
Home: 573-8828
Office Hours: Various
Trial Hours: Various
-87 -
SUMTER COUNW.43
Judge Mary K. Herbert 
'tllunicipal Judge and llagietrate
Sumter Municipal Court
L2 Law Range
Post Office Box 1394
Sumter, South Carolina 29L5O
Mailing Address : SAI'18
Office | 775-2365
Home: 495-3960
Office Hours: Monday through Fridayr
8:30 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Monday and Thursday, 2:00 p,n.
Judge Willie M. Jeffereon -
Hrmicipal Judge and ltagistrate
Mayesville Municipal Court
Post Office Box 156
MayesvilLe, South Carolina 29104
Mailing Address: SAIvIE
0ffice: 453-5866
Home: 453-5482
Office Hours: Ae needed
TriaL Hours: As needed
Judge Lee A. Morse -
Plnewood Munlcipal Court
Post Office Box 236
Pinewood, South Carolina 29L25
Mailing Address: SAIvtE
Office z 452-5878
Home: 452-5165
Trial Hours: Last Monday in each month, 10:00 a.n.
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UN'ON COUNTY .44
Judge Janie G. Goree -
Carlisle Municipal. Court
Poet Office Box 305
Carlisler South Carolina 2903I
Malling Address: SAIVIE
Office z 427-1505
Home: 427-7595
Off lce lloure: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.Trial Hours: Wednesday,4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Judge Arthur M. Gregory *
Union Municipal Court
Post Office Box 886
Union, South Carolina 29379
Malling Address: SAt'tE
Office z 429-17OL
Home: 427-3954
Trial Houre: Monday and Thursday, 2:30 p.m.
Jury TriaLs: Quarterly
Judge Frank D. Lipsey *
Jonesville Municipal Court
Pacolet Street
Joneevl1le, South Carolina 29353
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 785
JonesviLLe, SC 29353
Office l 674-6634
Home: 674-5387
Office Hours: 7:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: GeneraLLy 5:00 p.m.
-89-
Judge Johnny W. Ard *
Hemingway Municipal Court
Post Office Box 975
Hemingway, South Caro'lina
MaiLing Address: SAME
Of f ice : ' 558-2824
Home: 558-2824
Trial Hours: Every Othe'r
5 : 15 rP;m. -
"wtLLrAfitgg{,Bo ea{tffIY - #
29514
fhursi*ay1
7':00 P.'6'.
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Judge R. D. CantleY.' Jr. -
Mrmicipal .Iudge and'llag'istrarte
Lane Municipa'l Court
Post Office Box 39
Lane, South Carolina 2956h
Mailing Address: 'SAME
Office: 387-5151
Home: 382-3408
Office Hours: As needed
Trial Hours: As needed
Judge Williarn B. McCollough rr
Kingstree Municipal Cour't
Post Office 1055
Kingstreer South Carolina 29556
Mailing Addr:ess: SAME
0ffice: 354-9100
Home: 387-6004
Trial Hours: Thursday' 3':00'P.m.
Judge Eddie A. Woods -
ltunicipal Judge and Magistrate
GreeleyviLle Mtrnicipal Court
Post Office Box 21.2
Greeleyville, South CaroiLri.na'2,9g16
Mailing Address: SAME
Office z 426-21-]-]-
Home: 426-2465
Of f ice Hours: Ttresdays ,and 'F.rridryso
4:00 p;m. 
- 
7:00 ;P;m-
Trial Hours,: As Needed
-90-
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YORK COUNTY .46
Judge Charles W. Blackwell- *
Rock Hill Municipal Court
120 Eaet Black Street
Rock Hll1r South Carollna 29730
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 4412
Rock HilL, SC 2973L
Office z 329-9668
Home: 366-4592
Office Hours: Monday through Friday'
9:00 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m.
Trial Hours: Monday, Wednesday' Friday'
8:30 a.m. 
- 
l-l-:00 a.m.
Tuesday, 4:00 p.m. 
- 
6:00 p.m.
Thursday, 2:00 p.m. 
- 
6:00 p.m.
Judge Charles H. Chiles *
Rock Hill Municipal Court
Post Office Box 926
Rock Hill, South Carolina 29731
Mailing Address: SAIvtE
0ffice: 328-1824
Home: 328-9087
Trlal Hours: Monday, Wednesday and Friday'
morning sessions beginning at 8:30 a.m.;
Tuesday and Thursdayr afternoon sessions
beginning at 2200 p.m. and 4:00 p.m.
- 
Judge M. D. Davison =
Clover Municipal Court
Post Office Box 345
Cloverr South Carolina 297t3
Mailing Address: SAIVIE
Office z 222-9494 (PD)
0f f ice Hours z 7 r45 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.
Trail Houre: Every Other Tuesday'
8:00 a.m. 
- 
10:00 a.m.
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YORK COUNTY (contlnued):
Judge John A. DesPortes *
Fort Mill Municipal Court
108 Tom Hall Street
Fort Millr South Carolina 297L5
Mailing Address: Post Office Box 274
Fort MilL, $C 297Ls
Office z 547-2O22
Home: 547-7OO7
Office Hours: Part-tinre 9:00 a.m. unt.i.l
Trial llours : Wednesdaye , 3 lO0 p.m.(On Calt 24 Hours)
Judge Arthur D. Johnson tt
York Municlpal Court
130 Sharon Road
York, South Carolina 29745
Mailing Address: SAME
0ffice z 684-2341
Home: 684-4765
Trial Hours: Only in
absence
off ice or eotrrt ia
of Judge langford"
I
I
I
I
I
T
t
t
t
I
I
I
I
T
I
I
I
I
I
Judge John Langford *
York Municipal Court
Post Office Box 500
York, South Carolina 29745
Mailing Address: SAIvIE
Office z 684-234L
Home: 684-3361
Trial Hours: 8:30 a.m. unti.l(In each morning at 8:30 a.n,
for as long as needed. )
Judge Grady E. McMehan *
Tega Cay Municipal Court
302 Spratt Street
Fort Millr South Carolina 29715
Mailirrg Address: Post Of f ice Bsx 4t+L2
Rock IIiIl, SC 29731.-t+4L2
Office z 324-5172
Work: 324-5171
Home: 547-7L52
Of f ice Hours: Monday thro'trgh Fri"dayr
8:30 a.m. 
- 
5:00 p.m'
Trial Hours: 4th Monday of Each Month'
6:00 p.m. until
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YORK COll NTY (contlnued) :
Admln. Judge George Rhlnehardt, III tr
Fort Mi11 MunlciPal Court
119 Springa Street
tr'ort t'tttlr South Carollna 29715
Malllng Addrese: Post Office Box 274
Fort M111, SC 297L5
Offlcez 547'2022
Home: 547-236t
Office llours: (In Judge DesPortes' Absence/
Part-time 9:00 a.m. r:ntil)
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